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MORE FOOD

ND FEED. SLOGAN

tension Division of the A. &

In conjunction with the U.
Demonstration work curried

speaking program In tills
February2ith.

tnrrow of the Department of
Ire ueiivereu nu uiiurvHiiiiK

courthouse here In the uftor--

h (r.lk was nlong the line wi
the governmentfor the far- -

hike more feed and food, anil
One forclhlo point brought

.ltarrow was that the roll- -

II lie taxed to capacity In
Iwar material and It will ho

possibleto secure carsto ship
nnd If we persist in raising
Mini neglect the raising of

I)feed and food. About two
epresontatlvc fanners were
hear Mr. Burrow.

ling meetings were also held
Lt towns of the county. At

eood crowd was out to hear
r.

Iriswold ,who wan scheduled
it Itochestcr and O'Brien wus
inutile to como and Itcv. A. J.

Mils city took Mr. Grlswold's
:u Ity houses were reported

inn. uooiiestcr imsinoss men
ii tores t.uring uio meeting.

M Knldit of tlio Extension
lit f the A. & M. College held

it Utile lu the morning nnd
it the evening, both of which

rti I to have been well nttend--
ruiers and businessmen.

II inel of Foster was In the
ri ports lots of moisturu and
liis plow were running right

Mt and W .L. Price and
nv Mid were shopping in

tUtniihiy. New Mid is one
It r .terprislng scctionsiof the

dally where these gen--

-- o-

IM'MXI) DIES
AT

irh it community was made
Pi by the renort of tlio ilenth

V. Stiinflcld. She had cone
daughterat Hanger, Texas,

Icinlltlon of her health got
us nnd her friends advised

ilo the hospital at Galveston
rie attention of a specialist.

re when the end came, hut
was sent here for burial.

Iae of several years stand
ee cause of her death. Her

spared nothing in sending
went health resorts under
the bestdoctorson that dis
til In vain, she had to go
all the earth.
crowd of friends nnd reta
il t the depot when the casket
m Galventon and the funeral
io held at the family homo

Hi, and the burial took place
luster Cemetery Saturday.

P'lrd. Itev. Sncck bold tlio
vices and paid high tribute
y life and OIiWuHmi, ,,.....

I1
Held is survived by her

'1 five boys nnd seven girls
iiiienco will llvo on In the
children.

iS

Ivlng accountof Mrs. T. 0.
Cross work appeared re--

no Fort Worth Star-Tel- e-

l-- by Nell Flanagan, fea-fo- r
that excellentpaper.

'i Ctthlll, wife of T. 0. Ca--

Hubkell, Texau. who
tea Fort Worth Sunday en
veston,where she M coin--
"uiig ror service In France
ss nurse, has jut return

oven weeka course in gar
fw "l Houston. She wm

ni instructor la uinrtaal
Hi the Haskell Chapter of
ouo nail one gad a half
as nurse before gfce mtar

J'l was proalaent treUllr
pn nnenail huus .iu

everything. t lk k.
r""--- . hua w

usijl Jici.s.r:B.i,itp i-u- rm

GALVESTON
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Haskell'sNew Public Library Building
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On the 22nd of 1018, the

Club was to be
able to celebratethe of their
New Library on the

of the birth of "The Father of
His Their was to
all in the new library and
its and those who were there
cannot say that all Haskell is not

nnd more, feel proud of the
new building and tlio.se who built lt.
The is symetileal and

the Interior is
finished and making a cozy
home for tlio Haskell Club
and the

The exerciseswere In keeping with
the and the occasion. Mrs.
C. I). Loin:, the Presidentof the Club.
presided and reviewed the many trials
of the Club with Its success,
and Mr, hi. J.
the who in her, ilience with address. The

way, spoke of the
Library and Its future and

on Haskell and to those who
nvalied of the society of its
many good books, and welcomed the
whole to their new home.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, (lie District Presi-
dent of the First District of

Ladles Clubs of Texas,made a very
report on tlio work of the

C. A.
FOR CLERK

With this issue of tho Free Press
the name of C. A. Peterswill be found
lu our column as a can-

didate for tho office of District Clerk.

Mr. Peters makes his
subject to the action of the

to bo held next July.
Mr. Teters lived in the Jud commun-

ity for about six years,but Is now liv-

ing In the Whit Cliapel
is not very well known in Hnskcll

and but he
Is a man of strong and has
many friends over the co.unty who havo
solicited him to make tho race.
will endeavorto fceo every voter in tho
county between this and election time.
Wo ask that you glvo Mr. Peters

due at the polls
next July.

o

Itev. and Mrs. J. T. of
Ilnmllii nro visiting lu Haskell this
week.

VRSE WOUNDEDSOLDIERS

Public Library Which Now Open Public

February,
Magazine delighted

completion
Building nnnlver-frar-y

Country". Invitation
interested
builders,

In-

terested,

building beau-
tiful, elegantly planned,

furnished,
Magazine

Library.

surroundings

crowning
introduced-- Reynolds,

incoming president,
charming eloquently

usefulness
influence

themselves

assembly

Federat-
ed
interesting

PETERS ANNOUNCES
DISTRICT

announcement

announcement
democratic

primary

community.

surrounding communitties,
personality

can-

didacy consideration

Nicholson

UP TO

"But Mrs. Cahlll couldn't bo satis-

fied with her enviableposition at homo

when she thought of tho wounded sol-dio-

over on the other side.
" "It Is my duty nnd I can't get

nwny from it," fiho declared. "They
need me. I tried to content myself
with staying there in Haskell and sup-

ervising tho work, but I Just couldn't.
Tho American Red Cross Is calling for
womeu from tho SouthwesternDivision
for nurses. And I'm one who has vol
unteered. I want to do tho real nurs
ing. I havo given up home, husband
evdrvthlm-- . for tbta cause. And I'm
not the slightest bit afraid of tho sub
marine or anything else."

Mrs. Cahlll resignedas president of
toe grnpboay Glair and subchalrman
of surgical dressing committeeIn nas-kel-l.

Mm wm quite prominent in the
dub life of tke towa. Mm. had lived in

bome,
"illy, well known hi Bas--I Haskell about thirteen years, ,8ne

has been married for twelve years.

HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS. MARCH 2nd, 1118,

Clubs in this part of Texas, and this re-
port revealsthe Interestthat the ladles
are taking in the affairs that go to
make life worth living, and that Haskell
Club Ladles are not the only ladles
that are doing constructive work for
Texas. The ladles have madeno mis-

take in .selecting their leader for the
Flrxt District, for Mrs. Fields Is a
lady thatdoes things.

Mrs. S. It. Hike delighted the whole
assembly with her quaint reininoscences
in reviewing the history and struggles
of the Club, reminding us all Hint the
present Library was begun with the
Haskell Fieo Pressand the Aspermont
.Star as tlio first literary light on whlclf
to build the present library of several
thousandvolumes.

JudgeW. H. Murchlson delivered the
principal addressof the evening, and
as is his custom, ho delighted his au--

his eloquent

Ho

Ho

people of Haskell has long since learn-
ed that Judge 'Murchlson never ts

his audience when he makes
an address.

Mrs. A. M. Gelz telegraphedher con-

gratulations to the Club as follows:
"Wapakonota,Ohio, Feby. 22, e

Club, Haskell, Greetings,con-

gratulations, love and nil good wishes
on this eventful night. Tho thought

POULTRYMEN L

EEMURGH 4TH

Tlio people nro requestedto meet nt
the courthouseon Monday, tho 4th of
March for the purposeof organizing n

poultry associationfor nasT;cll county.
Wo expect to get things to going and
havo a poultry show ns soon as it can
be arranged after the organization is
perfected. Wo want every man nnd
woman to consider tho need of this or-

ganization and bo pntrlotle enough to
come out on tho day appointedand help
us put Into effect this helpful plnn to
Increase the production of poultry nnd
poultry productsof our county

o
A Rabbit Drive

The rabbit hunters aro requestedto
meet on tho brldgo at lied Creek ou the
Throckmorton road east of town on
next Wednesday morning at 0 a. m. to
make a drive. Everybodycome.

P. C. PATTERSONANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

We have tho pleasuro this week of
placing tho name of P. C. Patersou in
our announcementcolumn ns n candi-
date for to tho offico of Com-

missionerof Precinct No. 1. Mr. Pat-
terson Is so well known over tho en-tir- o

precinct that we feel that It Is Im-

possible for tho Free.Pressto commend
his candidacymoro than tho people in
his precinct will do themselves. He
has made the County a good commls
sioncr during the past and if re-ele-

ed ho will bo able to servethem in tho
future as ho has gained a knowledgo
of road work und other businessof
tho county thut can only bo learned In
the school of experience.

Mr. Pattersonsays that ho has been
handicappedin road work during the
past two years on account of the ex-

treme d-- - weather and the shortage
of funds, but promises to do bis yery
best if He makes bis an-

nouncementsubject to the action of
the democraticprimary to be beld next
July and will appreciateyour voto and
Influence.

of your wonderful accomplishment
thrill me with pride that I was once n
member of tho Magazine Club."

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott, wired :

"San Antonio, Texas,Feby ISth, 1018.
Mrs. C. D. Long, president, Haskell,
Texas: Please express to tho Club
our appreciation of their thoughtful
Invitation to be present nt the opening
of their splendid building, which Is to
meiin so much to tho iutclluctual and
social life of tlio community. Congrat-
ulate you on the successfuleffort of the
loyal membership, no one takes greater
pride than we In their achievement."

Tlio refreshmentswereenjoyedby nil,
and elegantly served. The music for
the occasion was furnished by the
Symphony Club nnd tlio Haskell High
School Quartet, and was a treat to all
lovers of good music. Tho occasion
was very enjoyable,and each guestfelt
a pride in having the Magazine Club

and felt like congratulat-
ing each of Its members for what they
have done for us.

Our lints nro off to you, ladles, nnd
you have shown that you deservetho
hearty of all public spir-

ited citizens of Haskell, and I assure
you that you have It wholeheartedly.

A Man Guest.

A. L. COX ANNOUNCES
FOR

A.'Lr. Cox authorizes the Free Press
this week to make his announcement
as a candidate for tho offico of Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 3 to suc-

ceed himself. Tho announcement is
made subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic Primary In July. Mr. Cox Is
now serving his first term in the office
nnd we havo heard nothlng-b- ut favor-
able comment on his official actions.
Ho hns served tho county well nnd so
far Mr. Cox has not developed an op-

ponentand probably will not do so, ns
It is tho democraticcustom to returna
good officer for a bccouiTtcrm, nnd he
will no, doubt make the race without
opposition, but ho will appreciateyour
vote and influence us much as If ho
had nn opponent. Wo commend Mr.
Cox's candidacy to tho voters of Pre-
cinct No. S".

.1. 0. (Cal) LEWELLEN FOR
COMMISSIONER I'REC. 2

J. 0. Lowellen makes hisofficial an
nouncementthis week ns n candldntoto
succeed himself ns Commissioner of
Precinct No. 2. Mr. Lowellen is now
serving his first term us commissioner
of this precinct and has madegood nnd
wo believe thnt tho peoplo will return
him for another term without opposl'
tlon.

Mr. Lowellen has been In tho county
for 13 yearsand Is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with tho needs of tho county. He
Is nn enthusiastic good roads booster
and hns been doing tho people some
excellent service nlong thtH lino. His
experienceduring tho past has quali-
fied him for better service lu tho fu-

ture Wo ask that you glvo Mr, Low
ellen duo consideration at tho polls
next July.

o
Chrisibui-Maye- s

V. H. Christian and Miss Lucille
Mayes were taarled by Rev. A. J.
Morgan at the Baptist parsonttge In
this city Wednesday,March 27. The
young couple took their many friends
on saprisa by the wedding. They are
well known la, and arennd Haskelland
the FreeFreesJoinstheir many friends
in wishing for them long, happy and
prosperousJires,

'J

K. II. DARNELL RETURNS
FROM VISIT TO OLD HOME

It. II. Darnell of the Post commun-
ity was In the city Wednesdayf r the
first time since returning hist Friday
from n visit to his old home In Ten-nosso- o

nnd Virginia where he has
spent the liist two months visiting rel-
atives and friends nnd scelng'thesights
that charmed him when he was n boy
among the pine clad hills.

Mr. Dirne'l received n letter that
blunged was ill Just before
Christmas, and he at once set out for
the .old home to see him. On ar-
riving ho found that his fatherwas bur-
ied on ChrustmasDay, and he fulled to
reachthere in tinie for tho funeral.

Mr. Darnell saysthe portion of these
i...u ouiil'9 mat-- no visited nro very
mountainousami rough but the people
as a whole arc very prosperous,and
that 'lands have ndlvanced on a basis
with the West. Unimproved lands on
tho mountains sell for $20 per ncre,
and well improved farming lands are
valued at $150.00 per acre. There arc
much mining Interests In that section.
Money seemed to be plentiful with an
abundanceof good things to eat. They
havewell gradedroadsand are now do-
ing lots of road work. They have au-
tomobiles and nil other
means of travel nnd it is no trouble
to skim acrossthe country on the-- splen-
did roads.

Tho winter was on in full blast while
Mr. Darnell was there and ho was com-
pelled to stay in most of the time

of the snow and Ice, nnd when
It began melting the high water was an-
other impediment to travel.
He learnedto walk with a cano to keep
from falling on tlio ice, and hrought
his cane home with him. It is a big
hockey stick and he says that it is not
for sale. It is real interesting to hear
Mr. Darnell tell of his experiencesand
of tho changes that have taken place
since his boyhood davs.

SERVES FREE COFFEE
AT POSEY'S STORE

Miss Cuvcn of Balllngor, represent-
ing the Cheek-Nea-l Coffee Company,
was here the first of the week and
served Maxwell House Coffee at J.
F. Posey's store. Tho demonstration
was for tlio purpose of placing this
populnr brand of coffee before the peo
plo in this city. Mr. Posey reports,
the demonstrationa successnnd a largo
number of orders booked for delivery.

o

HON. A. II. KING FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

Hon. A. II. King of Throckmorton
authorizes the Free Press to announce
him as a candidate for Representative
of tho 102nd District to succeed him-
self. Judgo King makes hisannounce-
ment subject to the nctjon of tho Dem-ocrnti- c

Primary to bo held next July.
In making this announcement for

JudgeKing we feel that it is impossible
for us to say anything in his favor
that would not be Indorsedby tho ma
jority of tho qualified voters of the
district. In tho recent speclnl elec
tion ho won tho nomination over his
opponent in every county In tho dis-

trict. Ho is now nt Austin repre-
senting the 102nd District in tho called
session and wo aro suro that we will
bo ably represented. Judgo King will
probably not hnvo an opponentin tho
July primary but ho will appreciate
your support.

Ira N.
Homer Arbucklo left Thursday

for Fort McArthur (California, whero
will in tho CoastArtillery service.

Hon. W.'H. Murchlson, chalrmnu of
tho Local Board informs us that tho

finished all classifications
and havo examined all registrants in
Class Ono.
Haskell County Boai.l Is the
CountyBoard lu the stato to finish, with
this work.

The final classification cards will
mailed out with Bext week.
This card should be taken ef by
tho with htm If

ti& "fWSoSa
"WARS.WIHOS STAMPS

rSUEOBYTHE
tMTED STATES
GOVERNMENT

WHOLE NUMBER 1639

SPELLING AND READ-

ING CONTESTS SOON

Mention has already been made of
the proposed readiug and spelling con-
tests to be held among the primary
children to take place at the sametime
of the Interscholastic meet, on
March the 20th and 30th. Children in
the first three grades will enter theso
eontO'K Hill's readerswill be used as
a b:isls for work in both reading nnd
spelling. Teachersshould give special
attention to the spelling list found at
the close of tho first render. These
contests may bo nindo very interest-
ing and profitable.

Material Just been received for
tho 1018-1- 0 scholastic census.

One necessarysheet lacking hns been
ordered and when these nrrlve blanks
will bo sent to the trustees at once.
Great care should bo exercisedin tak-
ing the census. In n few InstancesInst
yenr, some children were overlooked
It is hoped thnt all reports may be ac-
curately and neatly made.

Jno. R. Hutto.
County .Superintendent.

250 RABBITS KILLED
IN BIG DRIVE

A rabbit drive was made north of
town Tuesday in which nbout 2.'0 bun-
nies paid the price for inhabiting that
section of the globe. Several from
Haskell Joined In tho drive. It was
thought that they made a clean sweep
nnd very few if nny rabbits made their
escape from the drive. This Is tho
second drive within tho last few weeks
and each drive was successful. Ben
Kreger carried off the honors on tho
drive Tuesday, killing about 25

M .II. Hancock is in Dallas this
week buying new spring goods for tho
popular firm of Hancock & Company.

o
R. C. Montgomery returned the first

of the week from Fort Worth where ho
attendedthe annual meetingof the Tex-
as Bankers' Association.

o
Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Oliphant

of this city a fine soldier boy on Feb-
ruary the 20th.

TEXAS GARAGE OPENS
VULCANIZING PLANT

The Texas Garageopened this week
their vulcanizing plant which Is
one of, if not the best, in tills section
of the state. A now 0 horse power
boiler bus been installed, together with
a number of molite,' buffer, a lurgo
steam kettle for retreading, and other

machinery, which equips
thoni to do any kind of work from
tho smallest tubo patch to retreading
an entire casing.

They also have In stock In their
new building acrossthe street from tho
garage,n complete list af parts to fit
any make of car, together with two
gasollno filllu'g stations,altogether mak-in- g

without doubt tho largest garago
and vulcanizing plant In West Texas.

See their ad in this Issue.

Messrs. 0. T. Dodson nnd J. H. Dur-na-l.

expert vulcanlzersof this city, for-
merly connected with tho Haskell Rub-
ber Company, have acceptedpositions
In the Texas GaragoVulcanizing Plant.

NINE MORE MEN LEA VE
FOR TRAINING CAMP

The last of Haskell County's quota i proof that tho registrant has duly
of soldiers to bo furnished in tho first registered and been classified. Any-dru- ft

left last Sunday afternoon for one between tho ago of 21 aud 31 will
Camp Travis. Tho-part-y wascomposed bo subject ts arrest without It.
of Abbott Ilutchens, Frank Sllban, Al-- I Eniory Mcnefcc, chief clerk of tho
frcd J. Speck, Emll Walsch,ThomasA. i,oarl, has finlsh'ed his work nnd ten--

vv, ,..m.. . ,, .u v. uhvouii, uoretl ms resignation to tako effect atand Roberts
P.

ho bo

Board lias

care
and

has

once. Miss McDanleL assistantclerk,
will 'continue In of tho oflce.

Tho next call will probably made-th-o

last of March or tho first of April.
o

Air Servicefor Mai
It has been announcedfrom Wash--

It is believed that thoiinfftu that airplane mail service be

be
beginning

registrant carried

league

taking

charge
be

first twecu Washington and New York will
bo In dally operation beginning April
15, employingelgth machines,the poet
office departmentannounces.

Aerial post servicewil be conducted
one year as part of the aviation sys-
tem of tho army. The machineswill

ho leaves home, as it will be weed as)be piloted by army fliers.
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Take care of your stock and implements. Don't allow them to standout in the weather;to do so is waste. Don't

wast?

Build shedsand outbuildings. That is economy,and economyis the road to prosperity. "We have the building mate1.

ial and want to help you.

We Will AppreciateYour Business,be it Larg',eor Small.

Braselton LumberCompany
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FROM THE FIELD
W. M. FKEB

""" w.lmil lilt iiiKiitiinil. the ether d.i

to look ovt'i- - the lcimtuiv in oine
legal documents- that 'iiriifd by

lawyers nut! other educatednit'ii. and
In our surprise wo reminded of
the liny who drew tho picture of :i

Ho wrote tin1 nuiiio "cow" tut it

so that III- - drawing intu'ht nut bo taken
fur somethingeKo.

An Ellis County iihy-ici- an who
registrants for tho Iival

boaril ruiuurki.il that ho founil most of
the hoys In fine condition physically,
but just a little gun shy.

A. W. Hansom, who vn in the city
week trnm the Hailey comuiun-i- t

remarked that he could ilok out
the candidate who hail uo opponent
by the way they hiok hand. The
one without opposition shake very
lightly, but the man who really want-yo- ur

shakesyour hand anil arm
from the elbow down.

A new ruling paed in the draft
regulation was to the offeet that if

had been engaged to a girl prior
to the registration dayof Juno the ."1th

of lu- -t year, and could make sat- -'

Nfactory proof that your wedding wn-n- ot

olcnuilzed ti keep out of service
you have a chance tubo placed in class
four the n men who married be-

fore that due. Hut should you come
before a board of married men who
were engaged to eight or ten girls at
the time of their marriage you will
have le chancerto win.

We noticed on severalevenings on re-

turning from work that our devoted
wife was reading the Bible. We have
our suspicious- arou.-e-d to the extent,
thitt she may expect u to live a little
nearer the teachingof the book.

Clyde F. Elklns stated theother day
that from the way the candidatesure
entering the field that the man who Is
able to poll three-fourth-s of can

did. - will be eleittil b a h.ind-iHi- ie

majority.

A farmer living in Ila-kel- l's trade
territory remarked to u- - the other
day that lie had bought hi cottonseed
for plant 1111 purposes and had them In

his barn. being a reader of the
Free l'li--- . he had paid .TO cents per
bushel more than they would have
cost should ho have purchased them
through a Hakell firm that carried an
ad in the paior. lie had bought H

bushels and the difference was the
amount of $10.00. In an effort to
?1..V he had i?l0.00 in the deal.
We often Use thi kind of economy to
our sorrow. till- - good man
taken out insuranceagainst losses
In the future. Ho has a paid up policy
witli the Free Press for one year.

We took a spin one day week
to tho Foster school with our friend
Sid Medford of Howard. You can bet
that we a good time. We found

-- clioul In the morning recess
and Taylor and Miss-- King were
on the yard with the children. One of
the teachers was .sick and they wore
doing her work. Those children in the
Foster school are a fine bunch of
youngster1 they are doing good
work in school this term. were
glad to see them us we have been with
them so much and know each one by
nnnio. and they always show apprecia
tion when we visit them. We camu
back to Haskell and Medford took
dinner at our place. we are sure
if he had known Jim how little a mite
was in wuitug for him to cat. that we
could not have induced him to stop.

Sid seems to be a fellow who will
try anything once.

We took In the opening of the Has-
kell County Library last Friday night.
We canuot find words to express the
enormity of the occasion. The house
was filled to overflowing with people
from the forksof the creek to beurt

CheapWater
We can furnish you with a small resi-

denceelectric driven water pump which
will pump your water for irrigating your
gardenandlawn at6c pe 1000gallons.

You canafford to irrigateagarden,keep
your lawn greenandtreesgrowingaslong
as you can get your water at such a low
rate.

Our power is at your commandat any
time, day or night throughout the year.
For further infor ationsee

HaskellIce & Light Co.

GRANITE AND MABVLI
MdeRriftt-SMB- lW

EneMWgl-t-.

Large number of DerigBi t 8elert
from. Bath-factio- n Ooaraatead

WHY NOT BUY TBOM YOU
BOMKMANf

The Conpan tkat I repromatMlm
la ttolr work a4 fanUi a wrlttaa
guaraateett,
O.JONBI,:

of tin city. They all there.
o tended to all was very cor

dial and im one could find time I"

an unwelcome guest, but as

the old .iylug iocs, "we In the
rl"lit church new." The speeches

made by the ladies and Mr. Murehisoii
seemed to come from the
words that need no comment

heart

.Miss i.evie Huntsman,piano
The future outlined with its

'in the Brleii high school made vis- -

The past was told with it- - tips and
downs.

Was the trend of the speakers that
night.

Which blended Into sweeter thought
of higher intelligence for the people
of Haskell County.

We visited the South Ward school
afternoon where our own

children attend and witnessedthe pro-

gram In honor of Washington's birth-

day. The children did well with their
patriotic soup-- and readings, consider-ill'.- '

the short time they given for
practice. The program was as much
of surprise to the children as to the
visitors. No time was taken from their
studies for practice. Hev. Jno. 1.
White. W. II. Murchlson and others

present. Mr. Murchlson made
short addressto the children which was
very appropriate and to the point. Ho

said It was truth that made America
free. It was truth In Washington that
won for him the confidence and admir-
ation of his countrymen. It is truth
that makes America ureal no broken
treaties with nation was laid

our door. Democracy crossed the
Atlantic from the old world and devel-
oped In America, and now it is eros-in-u

back under-
- the banner of truth

In the Stars and Stripes to make the
old world safe for humanity. What
would have come to pass in these latter
days of war had there been no
President Wilson to uive his clear ut-

terances to the ideals of civilization,
and no America to take up arms for
the whole worlds welfare? True Am-

ericanism is the liest Internationalism,
says President Wilson.

JOEBAILEY
After several days of beautiful

Monday presentedus witli
one of those awful sand storms.

Miss Ruth Frezell who Just
completed a businesscourse of Steno--

uraphy and Hookkeepinu in the Tyler
Commercial College returned to her
home in the Plalnvlew community Sat-
urday. are glad to have Miss
Kuth among us again.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Shipley
of Plalnvlew community Is
sick at this writing.

Bro. Yates, pastor of the Methodist
church at Plalnvlew Is suffering from
an attack of appendicitis this, week.

Little ChesterClark is among those
reported on the sick this week.
Also Infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Frezell.

A. W. Hanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Dave 1'lmer of the Plalnvlew
community and Mrs. Eva Davis and
children of the Vernon community took
dinner with (!. L. Hansom and family
Sunday.

goodly numberof the Center Point
Iieople attended church at this place
Sunday.

Most all the young people of
Plalnvlew community attendedthe par-
ty at Mr. Chatwell's near Stamford
Saturday night and all report large
crowd and fine party,

.Misses Earl and Essie Hanson, and
Messrs. Hoy ami Leo Hanson attended
the singing at Mr. Johnson's of
McConnell community Hundny night.

A couple of interesting basket ball
games were pluyed between tho Plain-vie- w

boys and girls and Sagerton boys
and girls Friday afternoon. The Sag
erton boys were victorious over
Plalnvlew lioys, but Pluluvicw irlrls
were more fortunate and defeated
Sagertongirls.

Hev. Hodge will preachat tills place
Sundayafternoonat threeo'clock.

U invited to come out aud
hear him.

Brown Eyes,

Newa, one"rVooKyear,

fe SaWa'aaaaam'9i SBJjBJBBBBklb1k. -- . "" '. , """ "- - -- - - i f j ,,.

O'BRIEN
s. P. Hawkins and children

Saturday morning for Miami, Arloun,
their future homo. Hawkins
been there for two months. The peo-

ple of o'P.rlen have one of their
best families. Hev. Hawkins
minister In the ltaptl-- t chinch and
held the position clerk of the Has-kel- l

Association for several years.
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It to Dallas and Fort Worth Friday,
returning Monday.

our generousmerchant,T. H. Austin,
bought a farm town and has

commenced to till the soil. Ye scribe
had a confidential chat with him, and
ho admitted after being interouatejl,
that It was very pleasant to be helium
the counter.

Miss Lena l.nngston. primary teach-
er, visited Fort Worth and Dallas last
Friday, returning Monday.

Farmers are very busy tilling the
around O'Brien.

Miss Mattle Conner Saturday for
Dallas to buy her spring stock of
millinery. Her place of business will be
at the Fanners Siuinlv Comiiauv.

H. F. Huntsman,formerly of O'Brien,
but now managerof the Hell Elevator
Company of Crowell, was here

Hev. Stephenson of Abilene filled his
regular appointment here at the Bap-

tist church Sunday. Ills theme for
Sunday morning was "Christian Educa-
tion".

Granny Lymp

COTTONWOOD
Quite a few of the -- tcoplo met at the

sehoolhouse Sundaymorning, but there
was no Sunday School on acount of
tho superintendent being absent.

There was singing at II. M. Stone's
Sunday afternoon andulso singing at
Will Bledsoe's Sunday night.

Some of the young folks from this
place attended the entertainment at
W. W. Ashby's of Pleasant Valley on
Friday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. John CJossett,Mr. mid
Mrs. W. A. Tanner and Miss Elsie May-fiel- d

attended the literary at Itolierts
Friday night. They report n nice time.

Mrs. W. B. Roberts, Mr. aud Mrs.
John Roberts of Voutress visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mayflcld Sunday.

Quite a few from here attended
funeral of Ferris Price who died at
Abilene and was buried at Haskell
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Nicholson visited
his sister near Haskell Sunday.
A. Mayfield had businessin Stamford
Tuesday.

Snooks.

WHIT CHAPEL
It Is still dry here and we had a

nice sandstorm today.
Mr. Josselet'schildren and also Miss

Jessie Gardner are on sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Haskell visited
J. C. Montgomery Saturday.

Austin Porterfield of Weaaver
community spent Saturday night with
Hee Gardner,

Hesakiah Whitaker of Haskell vlsi-te-d

in this community Saturday night
ami Sunday.

Howard Montgomery spent Satur-
day night with Jim Cox of Haskell.

Mr. Johnson and family and Mr.
Hooten aud family visited JessWright
of the Hose community Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Floyd Gllllland aud
children visited Boss Martin and fain-ll- y

of Post Saturday.
J. C. Montgomery ami family called

at Jim Andress'Sundayevening.
A large crowd attended party ut

ieonard's Suturduy night aud ev
eryonereportedH fine time.

Bro, Batiuenan filled Bro, Yates ap
pointmeut here Sunday and Sunduy
night. Bro. Yates was 111 and could
not come.

Everyone lie and come to Sun-da- y

School and let's try and huvo a
good lesson.

Two Glrla

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cudo have re-
turned from a three-mouth-s visit to
relatives in Bell county and on their
return came by tho way of Coleman

. It. Nortbcutt U orenarad to dn rviimtv ...,i u.u...m..u put duuh) umu rem--your drayace bualnewon abort nottet, lives there. Mr. Cudo says that It
--o lry during stay but since he leftFree Preu ffemi.-nr-,-- .. v i.n . ... . ." - " wimiiy ne ueaaru they had had

ruin down there.
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SEND YOUR DRESS COA

PfVf Tl I"'s!'Q'laBB

II. B. Lancaster

Uye MODEL

NEW HOPE
Hurdihe Weaver and family sont

Saturday night and Sunday with W.
L. Hay at Juil.

Mrs. J. H. Hock and little dauuhtcr
niuht with mother. t'lu Jotc

Mrs. J. Weaver of Rule.
sn,dNewt Wilson and family and Roy

Wllsou and family visited relatives In

Anson Sunday.
The entertainment uiven Miss terestfrom at the rate

Maniye Florence lastWednesdaynight
was enjoyed by all.

Miss Ava Hock spent Saturday night
with Miss Nathii McCoy.

W. E. rndorwood and family spent
Sundaywith (5 W. Holwrtson and fam-
ily.

A. L. Saffell and family spent Sun-
day with G. It. Nabors and family.

Miss Ola May Wilson and Miss Nil-th- a

McCoy were the guestsof Miss Ava
Rock Sunday.

Mrs. Columbus White visited her
mother, J. E. Baugh who is very
sick with erysipllis.

Aruthur of Sweet Home com
munity spent Sunday with Clyde Flor
ence.

H. J. Swlney and family were
gueststif Sam Florenseand family

I'm.
o

8. A. Moser of Piukcrton wan in
city on businessTuesday. Arthur

is one of best farmers in sec
tion and has liogun to his land
ready for this year's crop.

o
Mary I,ee Pinkerton who was opera-te-d

on in our local sanitarium last
week is getting on nicely and will soon
lie aide to return home.

o

Free Preuand Dalhu Newi 92-2-8

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT WELL

Told by HMlf. tfcr
ctrity Should Con-vjq-ce

Othort.

Christopher, III. -- 'For yeanI
Buffered from Irregularities, weakneaa.

jsasaw"E9K?i

nervoueneM, andwaa in a down
condition. of
our beat doetora
failed to do any
food. I heard ao
much about what
LydiaE.Pinkham'a
vegetableCom.
poundhaddonafor
othen, I tried it

waa cured. I
:& m bo longer

Ml I voua, am regular.
l ut. TTT .." B. weweButwiuj. oeueve me, Compound will

HmxiR, Cbriatopher,Itt,
Narrouaneaala ofUna

vreakMM or aome funetlwiallJraiiga-men- t,
which may be overcomeby tbia

&nSutJro0 W hvb remedy, Lycna
Pbutham'aVegetable ConpawaVaa

feoaaandaof women have found byuperienee.
If compllcationaexist, write

PiakhamMedicine Co., Ly-- MaaTTfeir
gfffMtioM in regardto your rilm's

aawarWai. p to

I3B Vfimf''HfnlLtifl4l." v
ssaWi E2&bi&&

3IHIUIUilld

here to be dry ck'.niifj.

will bo returned to

looking as If it imj J
come from the uj
Ladles' evening gowns.

treated with wpinl sccJ
by our process. Tim dijj

lest fabric or most delia

color is neither injured

altered in way bj'J
dry cleaning. We ttM
renew the freshnesscfi
garment.

Fred Normal

Notice of Sale of Real Esti

stittitc Tnist
Whereas ,on the ll'tu tiijt

licr, 1012, Mary E, Mocller.i
made, executed deliTtntl

.spent Saturday op ,

W.
bearlng dn,c ' W- -

Hunt

.

four

Two

i

i i.

T

i

L'liilicr 1st, 1917, to the ordJ

nolds Mortgage Company,
by date

Mrs.

me

cent per annum, which saUl

bond, together with the Iota

on Is secured in Its pnymrct

tain Deed of Trust,
with said bond and recorded

pnge Deed of Trust He

kell county, in which deed d

said Mary E. Moeller conveji

hereinafter described to Rl
as Trustee;

And, whereas,the said ih

ed bond or note is now tbei

Q. R. Couch and default bus
In the payment of the uml
maturity thereof, as well Ml

ment of certain Interest duel

And, whereas, said Rl

hasfailed and refused tosetl

under raid Deed of Trait i

G. R. Conch as the lenli
bolder of said noteor bond,I

ed me. the undersigned,
as Substitute Trustee to

place and stead of the H

hop, and has requestedo

laud hereinafter described I

pose of enforcing the trmtl
sameand Darlna said I

Now, therefore,notice111

that I. Scott Key, So

tea asaforesaid, will sell I

in below describedat
the bia-bes-t bidder for cub

Tuesdayin March. 1018,

the 6th day of said montfi,!

be made at the Court
Haskell county In tho towij

Texas, betweenthe houri

A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. (

The land that will be

provided for is located
county. Texas, and Is

metesand boundsas folio

The south Dart of the I

sue. natented to Churles

slgneeof Henry R. Craii
28, 1857, by patent No.

Abstract No. 103, ami
ly describedas follows-:-

the Southwest corner ol

Crnlc Riirvnv! tlieilCO W

bdy lino thereof W '

Southwest corner of tbe '

traot nt 110 nprt'S oM

veyj thence East with
of Georra and J. P.
2101 tn fltflkO 10 I

of said survey at the '

the natii J. p. Moeller I1

south with tbe B My H
024 varaa to

lit aurvav thenCC

fl bdy line of said CnVj
varaa tn nliM of
Uiuuw 858 acres of !

This aala wlU bo buJ
pose of. Baying off and '

debt agauut the same'

G. B. Couch together
thereon and all en
HwBfaurinBV TBU rriiNi."WW-SM1- IMP
mlsaloa of five per " '
tnta Truatae.

SCOTT,1

(Mtc. 80
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M niinnniiinA7JT tr i-'r- A Nnf-tAf- xl . , i i - - ." 2 ' v?8c;awccompoundmade from peanut oil? Ntttrola fries r HKOWN BREAD WITH KAI8IN8without scorchingyour food at the h riiest tpmnprafnro f a
Itrola is recommendedby our StateFood Administration lard 1

2

level

2 nip Oriiluim flour after sifting.

as a andcottonseedoil t.'asponn xnll. 1 level tensooti
soda. 1 level teaspoon Itunifonl Bakinglant Peanuts,Develooa New Inrli.. at w - - w Powder, 2-- :t eun Sultana raMns, 2

nd Help TexasFeedHerself. J. T. FUofciY cup tiKiliifixt'M, 1 2 cups sour milk, anil
one egg.v

ilaaniailllllllu
EED STOCK JAN. 25th, 19181

(About 10 CarloadsIn All)
STOCK AND PRICESVARY CONTINUALLY

Feed in Bulk
LTS, a full stock of fine heavy mixed oats.
JAP CORN, sound,heavy, dry, in shuck, 1300 bushels.
CANUT HAY, rich, strong enough with just a little grain for heavy work. r'

:E STRAW, good cheaphay, about like prairie hay or Johnsongrass.

lORTS, rich, gray wheatshorts.
SackedFeeds

& P., bran, shorts,wheat screenings,mixed and ground together.
kN PATCH, INTERNATIONAL,highest gradehorsebalancedfeed.
NOR INTERNATIONAL, balancedrationhorsefeed.
IGLEADER INTERNATIONAL, cheaper stock feed. Feedalone, or when at heavy

with a little grain, makes a most economical and satisfactoryfeed.
IORTHORN, a high grademixed horse feed. w - '

lANUT BRAN, to be usedlike wheatbran. -- - - ;.r,v;:v-.- .

ML MAID INTERNATIONAL, very high gradedairy feed.
W FEED INTERNATIONAL, a good cow feed.
N FEED, INTERNATIONAL, balancedrations for hens.Fine

Planting Seeds
ID MILO MAIZE, the standardvariety, best for this country.
1ITE MILO MAIZE, the standardvariety, best for this country.
ITE KAFFIR CORN, the bestvariety for this country.

MAC, or RED TOP CANE, the standardvariety here.
ITS, sacked, Red Rust Proof, the kind used here,but our stock is from the north.
wnnot furnish home raised.
IN, white and yellow, Arkansas raised, good seedcorn.
)AN GRASS, home raised andimported,too.

IBER CANE SEED, enroute, expectedin plenty of time.
PERITA, enroute,expectedin plenty time.
JAM, enroute, expectedin plenty time.
ced Feedswill be delivered in Town. Grinding will be Done Usually on Wednesdays.

INVITE YOUR TRADE CASH TRADE. WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND WILL
IE YOU GOOD SERVICE FOR CASH AND .WILL TRY TO WIN THIS TRADE

SHERRILL ELEVATOR COMPANY
4

iBieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiimii
lellle mul Artie Maxwell tiro
ie week In Wichita Falls and
it in;,' 1 elu lives ami friends.

.!. Morj
leek.

:au Is on the .sick

v.. .Mew nil-to- r or Abilene ro
ne the first of the week uf- -
t hero with relative and
ler sister, Mrs. W. E. Kirk- -

Jinpanled hor.

ler ribbons for nil machines.
Fnlilll. 2-t-

You Need a aeaeralTmJc
laiceurove'a.

StandardGrove's Tasteless
F IS eauallv Valunh1 m.m m

rn'c because it contain 1ir
Itonic propertiesof QUININB

" ucis on we Mver, Drives
i. Enriches the Rliwt and
lie Whole System. 60ccnU.

R

Money to Loan on Land
We can get you a loan ou your land

at aa low rate of Interest as can be
gotten at all, and give you tbe option

of paying a part or all of tbe loan off
at tbe end of one year, or end of any
year after one year. If you want to
get a new loun, or pay off an old loan
on your land, it will pay you to come

and seeus or write us.
Danders & Wilson,

30rfo Haskell, Texas
o

Joo Stastny and daughter, Albina,
weru pleasant visitors in tho capital
city Saturday.

A scald burn, or severe cut henls
slowly If neglected. Tbe family tbat
keeps n bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on band is alwnys pre-

pared for suchaccldcut. Price 25c, COc

und 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Juo. W.

Pace.

HAY! . HAY! HAY!
SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR HIGH PRICED HAY WHEN

CAN GET PEANUT HAY, WHICH IS BOTHGBAIN AND

GI1NESS, FOR ABOUT THE SAME PRICE? SEE

J. F. GARBI

WE ARE WELL
EQUIPPED

to do any kind of auto re-

pairing promptly and thor-

oughly. Havo a complete
outfit of machines ami
tools for tbe work and tbe
skill to use them properly.
If your, cur gets iuto tro-bi- o

send it biro for treat-
ment. We are experts ua
auto trouble chasers, but
not as blgb price chargers,
THE HASKELL GARAGE

C. C. Goodman

THl MA1K1LL

We

MEYERS
Meyers was visited by tho most se-

vere sand storm of tho season Monday

afternoon.
V. L. Penningtonand family of Mey-

ers visited Tom Pennington and fam-
ily of Gilliam Sunday.

Joe Stastny and his daughter, Miss
Albina, were shopping in Haskell Sat
unlay.

C. F. Oman and Tommio Parks made
a business trip to Hskcll Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wheeler of Mey
ers Entertained their daughter, Miss
Bertie and a few of. her friends with
a party on tho cvo of her departure
for Brownwood, where shewill be mar
ried to Luther Hughes. A few of her
friends accompanied her to tho train.
Her sister, Mr. Gifford, who lives at
Brownwood will meet her andshe will
bo married Sunday. Miss Bertie wlU
be missed very much In the Sunday
School work, but wo wish her u long,
happy "d prosperouslife.

Miss Edna Pennington of, Meyers
spent Saturday night with her cousin,
Miss Ovalda Penningtonof Gilliam.

Mrs. W. S. Arrlngton of Mndill, Okla
homa, who has been visiting her moth
or, Mrs. Thompson nt M. E. Parks, re
turned homo last Monday morning.

Miss Bell Barneshad tho misfortune-o-f

getting hor nrm broken last Eriday
Sho is better at this writing. Wo hope
she will recover soon.

Success to tho Freo Press and Us

many readers.
Brown Eyes

o
, John Howard of Weaver returned
from Wichita Falls Saturday.

o

Mrs. L. D. Hammock and littlo daugh-
ter, Llla returned from Knox City,
whoro they have been spendingseveral
weeks with the father aud mother of
Mr. nammock.

.sn.ra
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Muilc MUSIC TEACHER':
Suppllea.ctc.tetc. Catalcxriii
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WE ABSOLUTELY MUST

HAVE MORE MEAT

Why Backyardsand Farms Must Raise
More Chlrkens,Ducks and Geese

Because of the war tho meat reserves
of the world nrc 'diminished. The herd
of live stock In Europe have been re-

duced by slaughter made necessaryIn

order to feed the armies Our own meat
4

product Ion In the yensJust pm-wlln-

the war w.w lurely sufflc. it for mir
own ui';i. And jet we are now eilled
upon not only to feed ourselves, lull
to feed Europe to a large extent. And
we must do it if we win tho war

Where will we get the meat? You
can do your part, on your farm and in
your backyard by producingmore poul-
try increasing tbe supply of eggs and
chickens, geese and ducks. Our total
number of beef animals can not bo in-

creasedwith sufficient quickness.Sev-

eral yei rs arc required to build up cat-
tle lien i. Hogs can be increasedcon-

siderably in n year. They can be in-

creasedfaster thanany other meat ani-
mal. But poultry can be DOUBLED in
a year. It offers thefastest and cheap-

est possible sourcesof meat Increase.
That Is why it is so important that
everyone help in poultry production
next year.

The more poultry and eggs wo pro-

duce ,the more poultry and eggs wo will
eat. The more of that food we eat tho
less beefand pork we will need or want

leaving that much more to go to Eu-

rope. Thus we do Indirectly tho thing
wo can't do directly. By poultry pro-

duction we get quickly more meat to
win the war, although wo can not In-

creasein that time the numberof our
meat animals .

Get some good hens You will help
win the war. You will reduceyour own
cost of living. You will turn waste in

to food. Get some good hens
o

MITCHELL
We are having some spring weather

this week.
Several of the farmers are prepar-

ing their land for planting. Tho wo-

men are beginning to dig in tho dirt
too and nre doing some planting in
their gardens.

Lee Holland and family of Junction
City, who have spent the fall and win-

ter near Crowell spent a few days
with W. R. Brothers and family on his
return home.

Sam Whlto has sold out to his bro-

ther, Grover Whlto of Knox City ,and
will leave for Erath County hi a few-day-

They will probably spend most
of tbe year down there as Sam was
operated on in December for appen-

dicitis and is not nblo to do farm work.
Riley Brothers spent two days this

week with his sister, Mrs. Maud Lamb.
Mrs. Blakeley's brother, Larry Simp-

son, and wife spent Friday night with
them.

There was quite a few visitors at
school Friday.

Tho Mitchell bo.vs played ball at
Hutto Friday but wcro beaten. The
score read 15 to 12 in favor of Hut-

to.'
Minnie Mancill of O'Brjen visited her

cousin, Clytee Mancill Saturday aud
Sunday.

Llllio Bennett and Leonard Burleson
attended the wedding of Leonard's sis-

ter, Fannio Burleson last Sunday,who
was married to J. L. Btebcr.

Llllie and Armond Beuiictt. Lola' and
WUUo Buteheo motored out to Knox
City Sundaymorning and carried Horn
Atchison home.

Wenonab

BASKET BALL CAME BETWEEN
PLAINVIEW AND SAGERTON

Tho SagertonBasket Ball boys and
girls camo over to I'lalnvlew Friday
afternoon nnd playeda couple of games

with tho I'lalnvlew Basket Ball boys

and girls, respectively, Both games
were interesting. Tho gamo between
tho boys at tho end of tho thirty min-

utes, proved a victory for tho Sager-

ton boys, as tho score stood nluo to
twenty-on-e In their favor.

But tho I'lalnvlew girls were moro
fortunate than tho boys, defeating their
opponents. At tho end of their thirty
minutes tho score read six to eight, in
favor of Plalnvlevf.

Wo understand that tho two teams
nro to meet again Saturday ou tbe
Sagertongrounds. Each and cveryono
should go and seo tho games aud "bol-lqr- "

for their homo,team.

T Cur m CeM In On Day.
T)M LAXATIVK BROMO QdIbIm. It op the
Couch 4 Htacktcht and workso tht Cold.
DrunlMa refund money it It Utl to curt.
K. W. OROVN'8 lMtiw oa mcb box. M&- -

o

ON THE FIRING LINE

J

Keepingat the front in any department
of human activity requires energy and
work. In the drug-- storebusinessyou must
havethe above essentialstogetherwith a
knowledgeof the bestdrugsandchemicals
required in filling doctors prescriptions
andsupplyingthewantsof thebuyingpub-
lic.

This Store is On The Firing Line
with a completestock of quality drugsand
druggist'ssundries.

REID'S DRUG STORE
"We Know Our Businessand Want Yours"

Will the Incubator Pay?
By W. W. Ashby

I wa askedn few daysago tho ques
tion : "Will an incubator pay?" and in
reply will say, let us figure a little on
the question before wo start into the
business.

It will take twelve hens to set and
naten a.'u eggs and these12 hens nt
the presentprices if kept laying would
mean $12.00 in 0gg production,or $1.00
to tho hen.

A good reliable incubator that will
hatch 1:20 eggs can bo bought for $12.
Now wo nre on equal terms the In-

cubator will last 15 or 20 years. It
costs less for oil than for tho feed of
tho hens and tho chances are some
of the hens would die before finishing
the hatch as is often tho case.

There is only one incubator to look

i -- iii.ii..a

i

after insteadof 12 setting hens, which
is quite a charge, and means12 chores
to look after insteadof one. You havo
12 neststo look after and guard against
skunks, rats, dogs nnd other pests.

Some of the hens are liable to quit
the net before they finish tho hatch.
It requires attention with these hens
far more than it does with n good In-

cubator, while your results with tho
hens are uncertain, your results with
tho incubator are almostcertain.

You can CONTROL tho incubator,
but you CANNOT CONTROL the hens.

Have I figured correctly? Don't you
think i will pay you to buy nn incu-
bator? I do, and a brooder Is Just as
necessaryns the incubator in caring
for the chicks. You nro not bothered
with lice nnd the hens tramping tho
chicks in feeding. W. W. ASHBY,
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To get a year's supply
of clean, wholesome reading
matter at rock'bottom pricer!

You canget The Haskell Free
Press, Capper's Weekly, the
Missouri Valley Farmer and

The Householdoneyear for

Tt

1

NOW
Your Chance!

$2.25
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The Haskell Free Press
Established In 18S0

SaunA. Roberts, Editor nml Publisher
E. II. Nrill, Assistant Editor
W. M. Free, Field Mnn.

ntered as Seeond-clns-s mall matter
at the Haskell Postofflce,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year- - - - $l.f0
One Copy. Six Months - .75
One Copy. Tour Months - .30

Haskell. Tonus. March ''nd. 11)18

One way to help conserve the food is
to take yourself out of the market b
plnnting a largo garden In the prlnir.

Net Monday - the dnv et niiart by
the people to organic a poultry Agnoeln-tlo- n.

Are n jiolug to help out it) till-

work? Wo are trotng to expeet vim cm

the above datent the courthouseit -- :'!)
p m. Come and bring someone with
you.

The Indie of Haskell nie tn lw con-

gratulated on the splendid Publle Lib-

rary building recently completed.. The
hiiildhn: U a mournieut to the enter-
prise and hard work put forth bv them.
They deserve the etedit that is due
from ueh a noble utidertaklii'--'.

Some lR'ople seem to think that the
rulini; of the Pood Administration
were made to be avoided instead,of
obeyed. It misht be well to ask'your-
self the question: "What would 'the
Food Adinhitriitlon' effort niiioiint
to if every citizen should do the.same
a I am dolnirV"

J
Hon. A. II. King of Throckmorton is

now our representativehi the Legisla-
tive hall ut Au-ti- n and the splendid
vote he received in the recent election
demonstrate-- that he ha-- the confidence
and of the uiaorlty of the vot-
er- hi all three couutie-- composing the
district. He i- - a capableman and we
feel sure that we will hear from him
often.

Years ago we threw away our ham
mer, and vowed that if we could not
boost, we would not knock, hut some-
time- when we see a man who should
be a leader in hi- - community for the
upbuilding of the town and countrv
take the opposite side of any proposi
tion that - advanced for public Itn
provements we cannot help from fed- -

lug a desire to drop a brick bat on hi-do-

Mo--t town- - have a few sucJi
men to contend with and Ha-ke-ll I- - no
exception, but we thank our stars that
the majority of our eitien- - aredifferent

The Legislature is in ses-io-n at Aus
tin, and they have a man's size job
ahead of them If they enact laws rec-
ommended by Governor Hobby to con-tr- ol

the selling of liquor near the dif-
ferent cantonmentsof the sute, and
If the recommendations of the
Legtalatlre committee are givpn coiwdd-eratio- n.

The mmeudmentto tb Feder
al constitution enactingnationwide pro- -

mmtlon will doubtless 1 ratified,
which with the other measures propos-
ed will keep them bu-- y for more than
the alloted time of 'M day- - hIIowhI, for
a special nka.

Oae of the bu&icst men in Haskell
County the-- days Is It V. Robertson,"
County F--- 1 Adminl-trato- r. Although
he i a man who-- - ir-on- al bu-lne- ss af-
fairs demand much of his time ,he has
given hi unstinting!.?,. In the
matter of the administration of food.
measures in the county. He Is dolus bis
utmost to --ee that the Food Adminis
trator'.-- ruling- - are complied with and
If he can give the greater part of his
valuable time to the on of
food In till- - county the re- -t of us surely
outfit to be willing to contribute our
mite by heartily with him.
If his efforts are to avail anything he
must have your help. It Is your duty
to your-e-lf and your country to give
him in the fullest measure.

The Treasury of the United States
has a (treat deal of money to raise and

r

it cannot be raised by bankers alone,
says Secretary MeAdoo. The banks
of this country cannot alone sustain
America'sneeds In this war and extend
to our Allien the essential aidwhich
they must have to continue the war.
The rich of this country cannot do It
alone; the men of this country cannot
do It alone; the women of the country
cannot do it alone, but all of us ,the
people of the United States,disregard-
ing partlanship, forgetting selfish in-

terests, thinking only of the supremacy
of right mid determined to vindicate
the majesty of American Ideals, secure
tho safety of civilization and do the
gTeat and splendid work which God
ban called upon us to do.

It is of utmost importanceto the far-
mers of Haskell County and to the
county's production for tho year 1018
that farm supplies of all kinds bo se-

cured immediately. With the railroad
tonnage taken up mostly by war w- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political nminimrrmciils will lie

placed in this column for the var-

ious District, County, ami rreelnct.
offices when accompanied by the
cash.

KATES

DMrlet $10.00

County $ "."'0

l'recinet ? 3.&0

The follow ini; announrenienlsare
subject to tlie DemocraticPrimary

in July.

rou .h'dgk, ssiii r'dtcial dis- -

TKKT:

W. It. CHAPMAX..of An-o- n.

M. A. HOPSON. of lloby.
A. J. SMITH, of Haskell.

I'OK KKPHESENTATIVi: OF THE
102nd Dti-lri- rt :

A. II KING.

FOK DISTRICT CI.KKIv:

E. W. LOE (lie-electio-

C. A. PETEliS

FOE COr.NTY.irnGE:
.1. W. MKADORS"

,1A. P K1NNARD
.L ;. rosTEit

FOK COUNTY CLERK:
EMORY MEXEFEE.
M. 1). WATSOX.
.1. F. GARP.ER.

FOK SHERIFF:
W. C. ALLEX (Re-electio-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
CLYDE F. ELK1XS

FOK TAX COLLECTOR:
C. D. LOXG
E. F. (Edd) POUTS
II. H. LAXGFORD i

LEE NORMAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
R. J. PAXTON (Re-electio-

W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE 15. SMITH (

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1:
J. M. 1VEY i

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2:
J C. i Call LEWELLEX i Re-ele- 'n i

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC.3:
A. L. COX, (Re-electi- i

TOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4:
JOHN A. FULP.RIGHT.
X E. MARTIN.
P C PATTERSON (Re-electio-

FOK JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
(Precinct No. 1

S. A. HUGHES t

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PREC.I:
J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT (Re-electio-

JESS EDWARDS.

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:
RUSS DEBARD.

For hoarseness, Inflamed lungs or ir- -

jitatinjf coughs, BALLARD'S HORE- -

HOUXD SYRUP Is a healing balm. It
does its work quickly and thoroughly.
Price 25c. fiOc, and $1.00 per bottle.

LSold by Juo. W. Pace& Co.

SEEDS
We have a fairly good stock f

'

seeds and offer the at fetlowiBg
prices:
Red MUo Maize, per It Hm..4.5
White MUo Maiie, per 1M lbs. 4J
Kaffir Cent, per 1W lbs AM
Feterita, per 16ft lbs 6.50
HegarL per lftft lbs 7.50
Rep Top Cane, per 189 lbs 11.00
Amber Cane, per 100 lbs 10.00
Common Millet, per 100 lbs 5.50
Big GermanMillet, per 100 lbs 6.50
Peas,Blackeye, New Era or

Clay, per 100 lbs 0.00
Theseprices are for unbroken lots
only. In small lots prices will be
much higher than this. Prices
subject to stock and changes in
market.

SIIERRILL ELEVATOR CO.

terial the situation is such that it Is

almost ImK)sslble to get Immediate
shipment of anything that Is not war
material. With shipping conditions so
uncertain nny delay on the part of
the farmers In placing their orders for
supplies nt once may mean that those
necessitiesror farm work may not
reach the farmer when most needed.
Your order for farm machinery and
seeds should bo placed with your deal-
er at once. If you have any repairs
that fchould be mado on your machin-
ery have It done now, nnd It will bo in
good working condition when needed.
If nnskell county is to do her part in
me increased production program ,lt
is necesssarythat every farmer in the
county contribute his share toward the
facilitation of an adequatefood supply
by having everything In readiness to
put In tho largestcrops that he has.rver
planted. You should give the matters
.. . it ., ,.lr..,tirii
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! TRADE LOCALS

T If yon want to liny, Sell or
Exchange An thing Anywhere,
Place jour ad in this column for

jk..i-- i. ...... ..n..ijliiru

II I I I I I I II II I I III I M III I l

i l'OK SALE, MAXWELL CAR:- - lu
' irood -- hape. Will trade for hures or

jlnm. Haskell lee Light Co.

j WAGON Pull SALE -- In good diape.
I newly painled and can be soon at the

P.urk Blacksmith Shop at Wohiort.
W. M. Wood. - Iti'

That v'tent yearly event. "The lVi-dleto-

Rotind-Up- " at Dick's Thealie.
Monday. March 1th.

FOR SALE:- - One ntllivator. ixood

one Mil planter, one harrow, i.
section, also piano ( trade for a F I

W. P. H. Tucker, Haskell Texas, i'.p

FOR SALE:--- A new typewriter ; :i

bargain. Call nt the Rottling AVorK- -

FOR SALE AT A RARGAIN : i

hand wairon. double disc pl'W.
harne for four niii!e-,- 1 with leailu--

collar-- , two -- et- leather lines. Sec P.
M. P.ranch. -- outh of cemetery. Haskell.
Tepas. Mfe

FOK SALE: A kchm! .re-lden-co in

N. W. part of the city to --ell nt a bar-
gain. Al-- o -- onio good second hand
furnltuie to cheap. H. M. Whit-ake- r.

Don't fall to see the wonderful ed

by real dow boys In "The
Pendelton Koinid-Up- " at Dick's Mon-

day. March 4th.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Oneof
be- -t Improved place-- in Haskell for a
small stock farm. I would pay ca--h

difference,or a nine as much as $l,."00
on a place that me. I would pre-

fer unimproved land.S. G. Dean, ."tfc

FOR TRADE: ::00 acres Bo-qu- e

county to exchange for Haskell county
farm. Well improved and located, plen-

ty good water. Will stand investiga-
tion. u-- for this bargain. Robert-

son & Daugherty. Haskell, Texas, tf

That StuiHMidous Production, "The
Pendleton Round-Up- " at Dick's Mon-

day March 4th.

FOR SALE: At once two good
work horses. M. C. Alexander. 7-t-

FOR SALE: One Ford car, 1917
model, lu good running order. See or
write Grover Jonesat Munday. 8--4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One good
Jack for good work team. See K. D.
Simmons, Haskell. 8--

FOR SALE Four room house, good
out buildings and cellar, five large lots,
well located. Cheapfor cash at once,
or will trade. Have moved away.' Bee
D. H. Clark, Haskell, Texas. 9-2-tp

FOR SALE Amost new six plow
John Dere cultivator and midle bust-
er at a bargain SeeJ. D. HollamL9-4t-p

METZ CAR for sale or would rade
for mules or town property. I. V.
Marrs, Star Route 2.

FOR SALE Who wants n $09 sew-iu-g

machine in perfect condition with
all the attachments,for about one-thir- d

of what you would pay for a new one.
I have one I recently took up from a
purchaser and am Instructed by the
company to dispose of It for tho bal
ancedue them. If you need a machine
see J. E. McKeo or telephone GO. ltc

"The PendeltonRound-Up- " at D'lck's
Theatre Monday March 4th.

ONE STALLION for sale. Ho Is six
yearsold and a cross of the Coach and
Hamlltonlan. Ho is a good one. See
S. D. Gossett, Weinert, Texas, Route
No. 2. 0.2tp

For automobile insurance, fire and
theft, see T. O. Cablll. 2-t-

WANTED Good gentle farm team.
Not too old nor too young. Price'muBt
bo reasonable. No fancy price consid-
ered and no Junk wanted. Write full
description and best price to P. O.
Box 180, Haskell Texas, or Haskell
Free Press. , itp

Tat InHn 7M Nm KM MfNl DnKmI
Becameol Ita tonic aid laxative
TXVB BROMOOUUtlNK UUUerUuToSurr
QulBlBe aitd doca not caute seryouiaeMaarttaaHaclBhead.Remcaaberthe lull utwitleofcfor tha alcattuta ot K. W. OROVK, Mb

HKRW'fl curescon, tlpatlou and re- -

ivIabllslHs regular Imwel movements,
prlo r'le, Sold by Juo. W. Pace & Co,

half iiorirs .ion
LIKE V DAYS WORK

--o
riieinical Company Foreman Say.s He

Has Taken New liC.nse on Life

"Tanlae has simply given me a new

lease on life." said O. A. Cook, who

lives at Harrl-bur- g. Texif and la fore
man for the Fidelity Chemical Company

while In KeNling's Drug Store, Hous-

ton, recently.
"Before I commenced taking It." he

continued, "1 was so run-dow- n and
le a half hour's Job would tire

mo as much as a whole day's work does
now. My leg-- were weak and pained

mo. often suffered with backaihe and
iiidlgc-llo-n and my nerves were so un-

strung that 1 was Irritable and out

of -- ort all the time. 1 would get up

In the morning" feeling as tired and
worn-ou- t as it 1 hadn't gone to bed auiliX
my work was an actual piml-hnic- nt to

nie.
"1 had reached the point where It

was mce-sar-y for me to do something
for myself and I bought Tanlnc beeau--e

1 know how It helped my mother over

in Georgia. I now dirp sound, eat
hearty and can do a hard day's work
without feeling It. My leg-- and back
don't hurt me like they did and every-

thing 1 have to do Is a pleasureInstead
of a burden as It wa- - before. I re-

commend Tanlae to everybody with
tho-- e miserable, tired nervous feelings
tike I had, for It certainly has straight-
ened me out in fine shape."

Tanlae Is sold In Haskell by Reld's
Drug Store; In Rochester by II. G.
Riiiuhy; in Wo.inert by E. E. Cock-

erel I ; I nRule by Golden Rule Drug
Store; in Sagertonby W. W. Martin:
in Nabors by Mrs. L. A. Rouldin, nnd
in Whitefleld by T. II. Higgenbotham.

Take HERBINE for Indlgo-tlo- n. It
relieves the pain in a few minutes and
forces the fermented matter which
causesthe ml-er- y lu the bowels where
it Is expelled. Price TiOc. Sold by Juo.
W. Pace & Co.

Magazine Club Notes
The Magazine Club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Hutto as director of William
Dean Howell and the following pro-

gram was rendered:

The Plot of "The Rise of Silas Ijip-ham- "

Mrs. C. D. Long.
The Realism of Mr. Howell Mrs.

Murchlson.
Review of "My Literary Friends and

Acquaintances" Mrs. Post.
Discussion: The Chief Characters in

"The Rise of Silas Laphnm."
The Club is going to cooperntewith

Mr. II. V. Robertson, County Food
Chairman in getting the vacant lots
put in cultivation. Much interest was
shown In tho Interscholastlc League
Work and a War Savings Certificate
will lie offered as a prize in the con-

test. Saturday March 2nd, will be
Thrift Stamp Day.

o

Free Preaa, L80 per year. Subscribe
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Notice To Ice Custoiiij

We will deliver ice only once eachdi

J hoursfrom 10:30to 12 a. m. ." Any

coming in arter12:00o'clock will not

livered until thenext day.

Haskell Ice & Light G

H. XV. M. W.
The meeting Monday evening at the

home of Mrs. Marshal Plersou proved
the deep spiritual Interest of this band
of women. Mrs, L. 0. Whitaker was
bible teacher for the afternoon, which
was sufficient proof Of an instructive
les.-o-n. and each member was anxious
to avail herself of this opportunity.
Several Items of businesswereattended
to.

All the ladies Of the church are urg-

ed to meet In the Red 'Cross room Mon-

day next, for work. At-lea- st one hun-

dred Baptist women should heed this
call and be there regardless of the
weather.

Reporter.

W. C. T. U.
The W C. T. U. will meet Thursday

eveningMarch the 7th in the Christian
Church, with an interesting program.
The president urgenot only the mem-

bers, but every lady of. the town to he
present.

d
Worship at the.BaptLstChurrh

..March :$, 1018.
10 a. m. -- Sunday School.
11 a. ni. Preaching.
2:.'10 Junior B. Y. P. U
:t :K) SunbeamBand
4 :00 Senior B. Y. P. U.
7 :4.r Preaching.
Start the spring nrlght by going to

the Lord's house. Splendid services
Sundaywith oneaddition to the church.

o
A pain In the sideor back that catchc

cs you when you straighten up calls
for a rubbing application of BAL-

LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It re-

laxes the contractedmuscles and per-

mits ordinary bodily.motion without
suffering or inoonvenieiioe. Price 26c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jno.
W. Pacek Co. - n

... . 4
y

1

SURGEONS ngt ,. (J
cuts, burns, bnib es uj J
FIRST THE ATM! NT ,

ant. When an !' KIClESl

tie Is applied promptly, thenl

ger of infection and the vod

to heal at once. Per u.ei
beast.'ROROZONEis the

and HUALttol
Price 2."e, Mk $l.KniiilL
Jno. W. Pace & Co.

Mksioniri
Several of the Indies

the worst sand stormsoft
and had a splendid 1e--

leadershipof Mrs. II (

cry.
The lesson was taken fm

slonnry Voice on the subjt

Mrs. Hugh Smith miJ

had interesting phihts.
The dccMcltil

for the wounded soldiers i

materials. Also to wort I

Cross rooms on WiiliKxlql

Mrs. Henry AIcmiiiiIitiJ
discuss creating a playp

kell, as n place for cbfi

while their mothers do M
ns workers are sorely m

Catmrrh Cannot
With LOCAL, APPLlCATICf
cannot reach the itat ell
Catarrh to a local diMutl
nutncM ey constituiiow
m u yoai
imenuu mnoay. uwn '

eta la taktn internally
the blood on tha I

ayaUm. Rall'a Catarrh.
rcacribM by on ot Uw i

m thJa country (or yon
poawa 01 aone 01 me dmm
coaiMaeel with aome ot i

urlllara. Tha ocrfect I
tha lacradienu In Hairil

m la waat proaucet
raaviu ia catarrhalcon
aatlaaoalala.fraa.

F. J. CHKNET CO.,
n c.

.araramur

Chicken Raisers
Attention!

We havejust receiveda wire that we havea
V

shipmentof roosterscomingdirectfrom Mis-sour-i.

Thesebirds are thoroughbredstock

consistingof Rhode Island Reds.BarredRocks,

White andBrown Leghorns,etc.

This shipmentshould arrive Saturdayof this

weekor Monday of next.

HaskellProduceComp'y
Len B. Hammer.MgrT

TISEPTIC
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PRING CLOTHES

It receiveua uitc
of Spring Cloth--

for men, irom tne

illest to the larg--

--yes,we'haveone

je enoughfor YOU!

ce $17.50to $25

also represent4

he largest tailor- -

housesin Ameri--

and can get for

a made-to-me- as

ure suit from

14.50 to $49.00

rou our
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bb, $1.50 per year. Subscribe
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"the store in the lead"

BRUSHEY
We nre having plenty of sandstorms

here of lute and they are bad ones too.
Looks like it might' rain instead of
so much sand, as we are needing the
rain so badly.

Nearly everybody in this community

has the mumps or the roseola.
Uncle 'Harry Williamson has been

real sick with the mumps but we are
glad to note him-som- e better.

Some of the1 people are about up
with their work, and some have not
commenced-.b-ut are waiting for rain,

We learn thatHenry Shoffitt will

return aek.ta'deniPBowie this week.

He has had a long stay because of a

bad caseof pneumonia.

Her. J .0. 'Little filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday and Sunday
night

Mr. ahd-Mr- s. H. L. Chamberlain
Cbamberlaiin's brother, Lon

Smith an dwlfe north of Goree Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Marvin
Chamberlainable to sit up some. We

hope she will soon recover.

Ed Bowman has his store at Brushy

almost complete. Hurrah .Brushey is

coming to the front once more.
BrusheyKid.

0;

HASKELL RUBBER COMPANY .

SOLD TO H. HUTCHISON

H. Hutchison of this city has pur-chase-d

fire Husfccll Rubber Company

from W. II. Starr, and will havecharge

of the .vulcanizing and garage bum

ness formerly' owned by the latter.
Mr. Hutchison Ih on expert mechanic

uml rubberban,and has had yearsof

experienceIn this lino of business. He

has lived in Haskell for about one

year and has'mitde many friends lieie.

The business will bo run at the same

old stand. ,

Rev. W. R. Potter of Mineral Wells

was here Wednesdayon the steward-

ship campaign for the Southern Pres-

byterian Church, and paying o visit to

Rev. S. B. Hoyt the pastor In this city.
"u , o

,
j John Wolf, a representativefarmer of

Rochesterwas hero on business veu--

nesday.
o

II. Mueller and son, H. G., of Stam-for- d

wore in1 tho city Saturday and

madethai office a pleasantcall and had
on our list fortholr imnies -- enrolled

a year eachin advance. We uppreclate

the subscriptionsand tho visit. Come

lagainnanmea, t

o--

C. P. Omen of "Meyers was in the city

Saturday for the first time for some

time. He Is farming up his way and

getting things in shape for that good

away,

THE HASKELL FREE FltSI

Our Florsheim shoes

cannot be equalled

for service, fit and

style.

Our store is the Has-- .

kell home for Stetson

hats. A visit with us

will convince you that
prices arenot as high

asyou expected.Ties,

underwear,shirts, in

fact everything car-

ried . in a first class

FurnishingStore.

made tailor shop
place to done.

is I

.

John A. Fouts returned from Dallas
en route to Welnurt wherehe Is a mem-

ber of the firm of P. B. Broach and
Company this week.

o

JUD
Well, how have the sandstorms been

servingyou readershere of late
Rev. C. O .Huff filled his regular ap

pointment here Sunday.
Dumas Ray of this community left

Sunday for Camp Travis.
Miss Lee Barton spent Sundaynight

with Miss Evalor Roberson.
The party given at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. West Friday night was
well attended and all reported a. fine
time

B. Ivey of Abilene visited his broth
er J. M. Ivey the pastweek. ?

Miss Myrtle Allen spent Saturday)

night with Miss O.vle Lesley.
School Is progressingnicely with 60

pupils enrolled. i

W. A. Ivey and wife visited relatives
at Abilene Saturday and Sunday.--

Quite a crowd gatheredat the home

of W. L. Ray Sunday to take dlnher
with his son Dumas, as he left that
evening for Camp Travis. All the chil-

dren and their families were present.
Homer Ivey and wife, Miss JewellMur-ruh- ,

Lee Barton and most all of them
accompanied him to Haskell to bid
him farewell.

Quite a crowd of tho young people
enjoyed a party given by Miss Bessie

Allen Saturday night. All report a
nice time.

Best wishes to the Free Pressand Its
many readers.

Blue Bonnet.
0

Library Notes

The Public Library is open Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturduy

afternoonsfrom four until five o'clock.

Beginning Murch eighth the Library
will bo open qvery Friday eveningfrom
eight until ten o'clock. There will bo

a varied and interesting program each
Friday evening. This will bo free and
everyono In Huskell county is urged
to come. Chinese and Korean curios
will be on display March eighth.

The following- - books havebeen added
to the Library this week

r "In Happy Valley", John Fox, Jr.
"Michael O'Halloran", Geno Stratton

Porter. "

(,renrod" Booth Tnrklngton.
"Empty Pockets",Rupert Hughes.

"John Barlecorn" Jack London.

"Dear Enemy" (sequel to "Daddy
Long Legs")

"Tho Boy Scoutsin Franco".
"Princess of Forge."
"Tho First One Hundred Thousand"

(A War Book), Ian Hay.
. 0

F. M. Edwards of Welncrfwai in

the city Monday ou business..

GILLISPIE
Most everyone 1m cleaning up till

morning mid getting readyfor another
Mind storm.

1). M. Morgan ami family of this
community wont to Ilanilln Friday af-

ternoon to visit 'relatives.
Cecil Burton, who has been attend-

ing Hit brslncs college at Abilene,
spent Mat unlay ami Sundayat homo.

Oiltlc Stlcu left Saturday for the
training camp.

Elmer Mmlth Is visiting toliitivuH In

Hamlin this week.
Jut Mo

o

HOWARD
Dry weather continues andthe gen

eral outlook Is very discouraging to
farmers In this section,

The Unwind Ming'" fln-- s went Into
permanent organization lif-- t Sunday
evening anil eleeted (5. L. Willis pie-i-tle- nt,

Mi-- s Paulino Stark tecietary, T.eo
Medfoid, Sid Modford. Welboino Htaik
and Shell .Tones as oiig leadcis. The
Class will moot every Sundayevening at
n o'clock for ng drill".

John Nanny and John Watson have
impnncd their homes to the etent that
it adds ii gieat deal to the appearance
of that pint of our community.

John Nanny K uKo trying to soho
tho diy weather question by having a
well drilled In hN fiont yard.

W. P. Timor Is lucukiug sod for Mr.
Tlnney with n gas tractor. Ho M'enix
to be doing excellentwork .

Our fioo school under the manage-
ment of Prof. Rye and Miss Beaty gave
an entertainment last Friday night
which was attended by a largo crowd.
The program rendered by tho pupils
was very Interesting from start to fin
ish. Wo wish to compliment tho teach
ers and pupils for this splendid enter-
tainment.

Wo hear a great deal of complaint
nbout the water. Many of our farm-

ers have to haul stock water from
Pnlnt Creek.

It is generallyconceded by those who
nre supposed to know that the wheat
crop In this communitywill be a failure
this year.

The paity at Mr. and Mi. Leonard's
Saturday night was enjoyed by a huge
crowd.

J. R. Dlnsmore is painting his house
this week which helps the looks of Jiis
new home wonderfully.

The singing at J. O. Stark's Sunday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Howard Montgomery of the Whltt
communityand nlso Jim Cox of Haskell
attended theSinging at J. O. Stark's
Sunday night.

Rattler.

To the Free Press:
The following letter from Cole Men-

efee about two weeks ugo, but dated
Dec. 8th, was much appreciated. We
have no Idea of his whereaboutsnow
and knowing that his friends will all
be Interested In reading It, I send it
and also one from Brevard Long for
publication.

Brevard will soon finish the officers
training campat San Antonio and will
probably have a furlough and we hope
'to seehim spend it in Haskell.

We are very proud of our boys and
are always glad to hearfrom them.

Mrs. McConnell.

'wnr SanAntonio, Texas
Jan. 20th, 1018.

My .Dear Mrs. McConnell:

1 reel unable to expressmy appre
ciation for the lovely set which reached
me Friday morning, and shall not try

:- -

w

owept to say that you have given me
the one gift that 1 not only can use,
but which Is almost a necessity.

Hu'ry time I put on the srat"v,
helmet or wristlet", 1 shall r'uui'inhor
that Mrs, McCoiuiell made tl'-si- i with
her own hands that I might lie warm,
and It's needless t say that theio will
always ho a oiy win in pr In my
heait for the woiker. Please thank
Miss Eugenia for me. The helmet,
hw tutor and wristlets all fit perfectly
and I now have on tho .swciter and
wiIstloK

I am doing fine at tho Training
Camp so far. They wo'k us petty
hard hut 1 can stand tho woik, and
ftt that the icward Is woith the effort

Wishing you tho fullest sti(sj n

your gieat won; lioil nie--s tne lieu
Cross and It's woikers! I viiiniii,

(iiatefully and affectionately yours,
P.ievnrd S. Long.

Camp TravN, Tonus
Dot-embe-r S. 11)17.

Mis II. fj. McConnell,
Haskell, Tonus.

Dear Mis. McConnell:
I have been thinking for some lime

that I would write you and thank ou,
as the Instructor for the"Hod Cioss,
for the many nko things that 1 haw le-

eched fioin the Haskell Red C'ioss
ladles. Xd (in(. outside thearmy can
lcallzo how much comfoit wo get out
of the things made and di-- ti United by
the good ladles of Haskell, for It

things that wo can got no
other place and things that go far
towards making ainiy life comfoi table.

I haw been keeping touch all along
with the fight that you have been mak-

ing for the Red C'toss and know that
you have had much to contend with
that has been discouraging to you, but
I want you to know that we boys in
tho ni my ure solidly behind you, even
though some of the people at home nro
not, and I want you to know further
that wo uie duly appieclatlvo for nil
that you have done for us and for nil
you have tried to do.

Not so very long ago someone passed
a Haskell county boy's bunk and asked :

"Whose hunk Is that?" I told him
whose it was and he said : "I knew
It belonged to some Haskell County
boy as they have a real Red Cross
there." I think that is sufficient evi-

dence that your work has been

Pleasegive my thanks to nil who had
u share In doing the work on the many
nice things that I have received, and
hoping that I my be able to thank you

all personallysometime, I am,
Respectfully, r

' Cole Menefee.
i

Notice! '

The School Board for the --Haskell
Independent School District has au-

thorized me to use this means to ad-

vise the public that funds for said dis
trict will be insufficient to complete
a full term of nine months of school.
The Board desiresto have a mass
meetingof the people on Monday niglit,
March 4th, at the County Court House
at 7 :90 p. m., to discuss thematterand
devise ways and means of continuing
our schools for the full term. Every-

body is requestedto be present.

--- o

Mrs A.

Scott W.
President-o-f the Boafdr

.M. Blount,

Ker.'l

B. M. Perdue of Foster left for Bui- -

phur, Okla., Tuesdaywhere she goes

visit other children for the spring.

O. J. Corzlne of the Sweet H
1 community was In the city Saturd

to
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in your
mouth

ight,

(1uffy,tender S
cakes,biscuitsand
doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry
all made

GALU MET
EtKlilii POWDER

tno safist, purest, rrost
economicalkind. Try

dmeawaybake-da- y

You savewhen you buy It.
You savewhenyou use
Calumetcontainsonlysuch
ingredients have been

raoej

j jaj 7 xi'-i-
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B highest! H
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Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wnldeu of Tonk
Cieek spent Saturday and Sunday in
the city with home folks. They are
teaching a fine Fchool at Tonk Creek
acrossthe Brazoswest of Rule and are
doing, as usual, progressive school
work.

0

Notice
This is to advise my clients and

friends that Mr. Scott W. Key will have
chargeof my office during my absence
in Austin.

c BRUCE W. BRYANT
0 '

Miss Elma Klnnard of this city ha
accepteda position with her sistea in
the office of H. O. Wooten Co.,
of Abilene. She left last Saturdaynight
to take hernew

: ' 0
" Mrs: O. A .Smith of is
now visiting her parents at Foster, Hr.
and Mrs. B. M. Perdue. Her brother.
King PerdueIs alsospendinga furlough

Cody New Mexice, wit
f Ms- - parents

mnthAr of MhiTr H""'

with

It
failures."

it.

as

1

.,

Grocery

4iv Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey
.west xrf town a fine boy which arrived
bs a valentine to his happy parents on
February the 15tb.

e
tr on.t Un f T rVtttnn tt Vnafov

lwere in the cltv Saturday.
1 M'OI V

New Vulcatiizing
Plant

xWc have just opened acro5s the street from our
Garagethe bestvulcanizingplant to be found in central
west Texasand are now prepared.to do any kind of re-

pair work regardlessof how difficult the job may be.
We invite the public to give us a trial

Bffi

w
mi

Stephenville

fromOamp

... All Work Absolutely Guaranteed...

The TexasGarage
W. A. Whatky, Mgr.
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SIX AM) A HALF BILLION

FOUNDS OF MEAT FOOD

What City and Country ran Produce in

the Form of Foultr' and EBBS

If iioultry production - doubled till"

jcar, ax is readily puMble with the
olty ami country oooiteratlon, we will

have fl.riOO.OOO.OWO pounds of meat food,
in the form of poultry and eggs. Thi
will releasealmost that many oumi
of other meats pork and beef for our
armie- - In Kunie. and for the nrmlc
and civilian population of the Allies.

If we do NOT produce thi- - amount
of iHiultry we may find ourselves lnrt
of meat food to jut that extent

It N a patriotic duty of the utmost
liuiHirtaucc that every farmer iimWev-'jr- y

person in town do hi part in pro- -

diiL'liitr tHK increaseof poultry, which
v ill help win the war. It i nln a

profitable proposition for the averaw
individual. 1 tot li fiiim and town fami-

lies will produce, at Its lowest cot.
meat food for their own ii-- h. ami. by

putting up eggs for winter ue will fur-

ther l educe llvinu openi's
The poult ly will be handled as a ct

of the farm and backyard; each
flock being large enough in uiuuIhts to
utilize the and waste from the
kitchen anil the "pick-up-- " around the
place, supplemented iy ome feed. But
iio flock .should be out of proportion to
the urnund spaceaud kitchen wntage
not large that feed will l.eonne. re-

latively, too costly an item The idea
1 not only to increase our poultry pro-

duction, but to do it economically; to
do it at very little cost, by turning the
waste of kitchen--- and hnokrurd-- all
over he lnitHl State-- Into chickens and
egg--. I"owl are the onlv milium
throughwhich a gd deal of this waste
can be transformed into a valuable
fOlKl product.

--W. P.. Kuini-o- n of Mitchell wn.s in
ilio city Saturday and Sundayvisiting
his father, S. K. Klniil-on. He ruturn--1

home Monday facing a Wet Texas
hower. better know a a -- and storm.

iSf-f- I'arMi a Haskell boy who is
now hfented at Mart l- - heic to visir
lt'ls parents.Mr and Mis i;. ,. p,u-- .

i1l Fr-- has :.,jny frien - in the
cf v 1. .m g1 4 1 to sft luir

We have been having some fine

the last few days; but we hope

for rain oon.

J V. Flournoy was in our commun
ity from Rochester last week. He re-

ports most of his family ha'vlng the
(.Senium measles.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McCain have been
real sick with la grippe, but we are glad

to report them up again
Mr. and Mrs. c. YV. Norton visited

Rev Ren T. Huberts and childien of
Roche-le-r Sunday

11. F. Cluckjind family visited nt the
home of Charlie Shellie and family Sun
day.

The singing at the home of Mr. ard
Mrs. J. T. Pennington Sunday night
was enjoyed by a lame crowd.

Miss iMna Pennington was visiting
in thi eonimunlty Sunday.

Mis. ,t. p. Irwin -- pent the afternoon
with Mr- -, h. (.'. Lowe Sunday.

Mis- - Irene and Nettie McCain took
-- upper with Lillian Wheeler of Cuiry
ChaiK'l Sunday night..

(ur Sunday -- chool at Curry Clnpel
.was quite a success Sunday afteiiuoii.

Mr. Hutto of Haskell visited the (ill- -

Ham school Friday and made an in-

structive talk to the children which
they all appreciatedvery highly.

Miss I'.ertha .Tone Cavin, our teacher
u-it- her .Mis. ,T. A. Seofield
of Ferris Hunch Saturday and Sun-

day.
Klli McCain made n bu-in- es hip to

Haskell Saturday.
Snrmnnthi.

J. It. Iiarbeo of Hule Houte One was
in the city Monday and had his paper
changed to Sweiison where he expect
to move at an early date. We are
sorry to lose Mr. Itaibee and family
but hope he will find eace to his soul
and happiness for his family in his
new home.

V.. W. Simpson and wlfe,o Dallas
father and mother of the Simpson
Brother who own a large ranch on
the line of Haskell and Stonewall coun-
ties passed through Haskell en route to
their home Friday.

o
Piles Cured in 6 to Days

Your drucclst will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure any case of Itchinr.
The first application elves Easeand Rest. SOc.

AND

A largo assortmentof design for you to aelect from. 15 yean
in the buslnew without a single dhwatinfltd eoJitomer. Our
monument are made of the Yirjr bestsaarbleor granite,aaonat-e-d

on the ume kind of materUI'for bane ai tud for the aaom
raent. Instead of sandstonebare aa naed by bob. The lowest
9ricea and all work absolutely guaranteed. See or writ

W. B. Route4.
1 I

a

We carry whateveryou want In an to supidies and save you money on
eachsale. It Isn't necessaryfor us t o enumerate the articles Included.
Justdrtp in here when you want anything counected with the car. We
want your hnslness and will prove, by our ben ice, that we deserveit.

aaaialalaa t lill' nl I

THI HAIK1LL FREE PRB88

Everything But the Hardware!
If you arecontemplatingbuilding, rememberthat we oan supplj

everythingyou needexcepttheHardware.

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

GILLIAM

Blind,nieedinKorProtrudinrtJilein6tol4dayi.

MONUMENTS TOMBSTONES

ARNOLD, Stamford,

MaaaVMaaMMMBMBHMMaaaHnRflBB

aaavaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaslirr'-- SfKdKC-r-.

WHITMAN
We had a good dry rain Monday.

The farmers In this section are get-

ting their land ready to plant.

Mr. McDonald came in Friday night,
bringing his lttle boy. who has been

at u Sanitarium at Gainesville for
some time. The little boy had the mis-fortu-

of getting his leg broken and
it laid to be amputated,hut he Is doing
nicely.

Mrs. virizll Ralley ha been real sick-bu-t

is much improved.
Hev. Mutheny of Hochester spent

Saturday nlcht with Sam Treat and
family. They are old acquaintances

The Whitman BasketHall Team plcy-e- d

Plnkerton Friday evening. Pink-erto- n

won the game by one score.
Tills was the first matched game for
either team to play.

W. n. Welch and family and Wanda
Treat attended the Literary at Itoberts
Friday night. They icport a very
nice time.

Miss Caton is able to be back in

school again after a few days of en-

tertaining the mumps.
Misses Nannie .lean and Huby Hays

visited Miss Wanda Treat Saturday
night.

Miss Nettie :Sego is entertaining the
mumps this week.

Busy Bee

FOSTER
My ! Who said sandstorm?
The weather for the last fewilnyi

coins like spring time.
The candidates have been coming

around pretty regulnr of late.
We see We Whaley is back again

after several months absence.
('has. Brown and wife made a trip

to Haskell Saturday.
Hichard Wade lias the ioeol,i thi

week.
We are glad to report Mi, (i, C.

Johnson able to be up again nfter be-

ing in bed for a week or two.
O. (J. Johnsonis building a house for

Cecil Poole on Ills place. Cecil Is go
ing to farm with (!. C. this year.

Mr. J, L. Kitchens went to Knox
City Friday to se Mr. Bradslmw who
I in the sanitarium after undergoing
an operation.

Horace I'oole is living on J. It. John-
son's place, fotmeiiy occupied by Mrs.
Nick Johnon.

The singing given at J. L. Kitchens
Sunday night was well attended nnd
all bad a nice time.

Little Kvallne Johnson has a very
painful bruise on her ankle. (J. C.
took her to Haskell Saturday for
treatment.

Addle Hariell spent the day with
Huby and Lorena Cotton Sunday.

Paul Mulile Is improving slowly. We
Iioim.' he will soon be up again.

Your Pal
o

J. M. Crouch of Lone Star was In the
city Saturday on business. Mr. Crouch
infoinis us that they have begun drill-
ing the well at Lone Star schoolliouse
and If water In sufficient quantity is
found u move will be placed on foot
to build a new concretescbol build-
ing.

o
W. It. Miller of Stamford was in

the city on businessSatinday,
o

Soul Klliott and family of Dallas are
spending a while with Mr. F.lliott'b
father, Spenco Beavers of this citv.

o
I sell land nnd loan you money to

buy it. Loan with option to pay off
at any tlmo after one year. Llst'your
laud for salo with me. J. K. McPher-hon- ,

Knox City, Texas. otfc
o

RUItGEONS ngreo that in cases of
vvuifl, minis, jjrms.es and Wounds, the
FIItST TIIRATMEXT is most impor-
tant. When nn EFFICIENT antiseptic
Is npplied promptly, there is no dnnger
U1 "e;iion anu the wound begins to
henl at ones. For use on man or beast,
IIOIIOZOXB is the IDEAL ANTISEP- -

iiu ami HEALING AGENT. Buy It
now ami bo ready for nn emergency,.. ...;, ,,uc jfj.uti and $i.GO. Sold
by Jno, W. Pace.

POST
Old Post was visited by a terrible

sand storm Monday which will be re-

membered until another one comes.
We are hoping that will he a long time.

The Red Cross, ladies' met Tuesday
afternoon and worked, but on account
of bad weather they did not meet on
Thursday afternoon.

Misses Lottie Terrell entertained (he
young people Friday night with a par-
ty. Many games were played which
they enjoyed very much.

Claude Griffin of Munday ,rnont
Tuesday and Wednesdaywith friend.;
and relatives.

Tle stork visited this community
Wednesdaymorning and left Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nanny a fine gir'. Mother
and baby are doing well at tills writ-
ing,

Mr. It. 11. Darnell returned Friday
from a few months visit with ft lends
and lelntlves in Tennesseeand Virginia.
His brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Darnell and son Charfle accompan-
ied him home to visit for a few
mouths.

A number of our young people at-

tended the danceat Mr. Chapman'sof
near Stamford Saturday night and all
repoit a Jolly good time.

Miss(.N Mablo and Huby Brynn of
southeastof Stamford were the guests
of Mrs. Frank Simmons Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I,, Mlddlebrook
spentSatinday and Sundayin Anson to
attend the funeral of- - a near relative.

Finnic Davis and Earl Bishop went
to Abilene Sundaynight, the former to
go before the examining board, nnd the
latter to visit his sister, Miss Alice
BMiop. They returned Monday night.

Hocoe Hood of Spur spent Saturday
and Sundayat the home of It. II. Dar-
nell.

A large crowd nttended the singing
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons. A greatdeal of sing-
ing and much music was enjoyed.

SassyTubby

PINKERTON
We have been having pome real

spring venther for Hie last few days.
Hev. Read filled his appointment at

the Baptist Church Saturday night,
Sundaynnd Sundaynight.

Mrs. Fulton Loc is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. .7. O. Jacksonnnd daughter.Miss
Jessie left Sunday afternoon for Abi-
lene, where they will spend n few days
with Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Johnson.

A large crowd nttended the pnrty
Saturday nightat Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Norman's. All icport a fine time.

Miss Viola Warren visited Miss Min-
nie Vernon Snturdny night.

Good luck to tho Free Pressand its
many readers.

Pinkerton Kid.

J. F. Kennedy reports tho snle of n
brand new Chevrolet nutomoblle to
W. P. Key of this city. Ho has nlso
sold threo big trucks to stockmen of
the Throckmorton country, nnd left
Tuesday night for Fort Worth from
which place he will bring back an-
other truck ho has sold.

The War Has Not Aff i

Our Prices
The war has not affected the

electricity here, but in order to cut
pensesso that we will not have to

the pnee there is a few favors we
like to ask of our customers.

First Pay your bill on or before the

of the month.

Second When the collector calls on

don t tell him to comeback next week a

calls for an extra expensefor a collector.

Third We would appreciateit if you
drop in our office at the back of the (

Drug storeand pay yourbill beforethe lfl

the following month and cut out the ei
of a collector.

If you will help us out along these,lii

hold our expensesdown, we will do oi
not to advancetheprice of our current;

Haskell Ice & Light
G. T. SCALES, Mgr.

PLEASANT VALLEY
The weather certainly lias been, jiret-t- y

for the hint few days.
The health In thin community Is

better nnd the German nrtasles nro
about over now.

The dancegiven by Mr. Holly Satur-
day night was enjoyed by a largo
crowd.

The candy breaking given by aIIms
Audrey McCnslnnd was enjoyed by n
large crowd, t,

Our Sunday Kchool was bettor at'
tended Sunday. There were four yIbI-tor- s,

Trtiett Cobb, Charlie Lannum from
Itoberts and Joe and- - John Wofford
from Welnert. Porno ngnin.

There will bo preaching ngnin Sun-
day nt Pleasant Valley. Everybody
Is invited to come.

Mr. and Mr. Iiadger King nnd dirndl.
lor, Norma visited Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard King Sunday.

Shorty
. o

II. II. Hallmark of Wichita Fnlls wns
visiting home folks tho first of tho
week.

o
II. 0. Maynor, and L. II. Nix, two

prominent business men of O'ltrlen
were In the city Friday on business. .

DENNIS CI
Ilruco Vuunoy of Camfl

ted home folks nnd frKo

Bruce was. honored with

her of entertainmentsvhl

The program roiulered.1

mnrjv pupils at the

Washington's Birthday

goodnudwas.enJojedtrl
of Wrttoru, "r'

Arthur Matlock andJ
Hunilog with. Claim am
llspie.

W.. E., Adams, lMgar I

Ernest Harves madea N
Munday Monday.

Quito a number from I

ity nttended tho Fpeakli

Sunday by Bro. Hunt,
Stamford Collego on tbel

Tho ones who failed to I

tnlnly did miss somethUir

Our community sun"

from un awful sand ston

ed down on us Monday 1

Little Paulino Wliccltf

this writing.

B. E. McOlamery nnd l
ty made u visit to VNi

nnd Gilliam In Red Cros1

All good from our Bakery are VICTORY Products, and contain theper cent
of wheat substitutes required by Food Reculattons.

Let Ms Help You O
WheatlessDays

?JIEATLESSDAYSANDWIIEATLE8 MEALS, LET US HELP YOU OUT. AMONG
WnEATLESS THINGS WB HAVE ON SALE ARE:
WAR BREAD. GRAHAM BREAD, GRAHAM I CakM fr WfcaUM Tilt aM awde ft"

ROLLS, rye BREAD, ETC. I war Mraak. PfctM m jaw ardcr. P"
MERCHANTS CAFE and BAKERY

i. n

- " t i V v
t.. ( " I - V 4LjKJ IV. J " - iL.j .'' ,? l 1 B .'JJ.-a-
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ingering Cold

ly drainonyour
stamina, it lm--
33 the blood,

is tile aigesuon,
lustsyour vigor.

is a ieruie neiu
Infection and is

ecomo clironlc .

ledrit Suffer
irou win laKO reruna
rudencc in avoiding

Peruna clears up
conditions. Thous--

provedthis to any
Get a box of tho

jay prove it your--

mmm

o

scu. wany
pro for tho
liquid form.
Doth nro
good.

At yourdru
gists.

THEPEKUNA
COMPANY

KE CREEK

iitithor West Texas rain
bh .seemed to be general.

Lamb filled his regular
here Saturday and Sun--

mill preached Interesting
everybody enjoyed the

School is progressing
in i, i.amu was eiieouragiMi
pst our young jieopli' are
lln the Sunday School

nlley, i.ertruue uorree,
Howard Pounds andsis--

Incr with the Misses Hills
PleasantValley coiumuu-icpor- t

a good time.
inchesterand family visi- -

pr Sunday.
and family and Mr. Cof- -

8
LHfll

SSnJSE

Pro--

fee visited .1. W. Medley mid rmiilly
Hundiiy In tliu PleasantView

Elbert Collins 1ms purchasedn new
buggy.

II. It. Itleli iiml Howard Pounds mo-(oie- d

over to the capital oily Thursday
They report on (lie hoom lit

Haskell.
Peggie.

Wliol'an Bent Thus?
Itelow l.s a clipping from the "Tid-

ings" Ity Mrs. Tressie (ioldstlcker of
Stamford, who Is District Deputy for
the Woodmen Circle. In which she pays
it heautlful trihnte to the Hallow drove:

"A Challenge to all District Deputies;
If you have a (irove In your District
that will eoinp.ire with this one. please
let's hear ahout It in the Tiding. Hal-
low drove- No. liMo, of Haskell County,
has-- twenty-fou- r members, meets twice
a niontii, lias a social hour
iiiouiu mm uas iirni Alter their, business,
meetings they practice the floor work-fin-

under the of their cap-

tain, l.lim they are
fine with their drill work.

They never let anything, except sick-

ness, keep them iiwiij' from their drove
meetings, anxiously awaiting the after-
noon to meet, some of them coming six
and ten miles. What large (irove, con-

sidering can compare to
tills one? Xone! for they don't have
a next-doo- r neighbor to keep the chil-

dren while they go to the meeting, hut
must dress ami take them, dod bless
thems They, too. are being brought up
to believe hi Woodcraft and that the
Woodmen Circle is the grandestOrder
yet. Captain Stevenson and Past Mu-

sician Sow Llaker and myself spent
November i!4 with them. In the morn-
ing we had a business meeting, at noon
the table fairly groaned with good
things to eat. (tSlad Mr. Hoover was
not present!) In the afternoon Cap-

tain Stevenson and myself assisted
them with the drill work, which they do
Very ami deserve pral.seand
credit eachand every member of this
little drove". Tressie Dis-

trict Deputy.

M. H. Watson and D. H. EuglMi
spent last week at Alpine looking after
businessand visiting old friends.

m
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THE HASKELL
C. W. McCown of Post was hi the

elly and made tills office
a pleasantcall while hi town. He ts

Dee Andres, sou of J. D. Au-
di ess very sick with pneumonia, hut
thought him some hotter when lie left
home thai morning.

Tom P Poster of (Jaiintt was in the
city and gave us $1.50 for
the year's reading. Tom says he can-
not find out the news without the pa-
per. And we agreewith him for once.

It. S. Walker, F...T. and
I.. .1. (iorsuch of Abilene ProduceCom-
pany were in tho city Friday as the
guestsof mh 15 Hummer of the Has-
kell Produce Company.

o
I.. I'. Marr, a former Haskell husi--

ncss man. lull now an honest tiller of
the soil on the Tomnkins ltanch nmili

once a . of town was in tiie city Wednesday on. , .. . ,,, , , v
a team,

Oscar n. oatin left Thursday night
for Austin where he will make applica-
tion to enter some branch of war ser-

vice.
o

D. II. Tenell of McConnell was In

the city Wednesday ami reports his
llrown Leghorns cutting down the high
cost of living.

o
W. H. Hunt, a veteran farmer of Hed

Creek, east of town, was in the city
shaking hands with old friends

Miss Ella Springer of Aspermont is
the week with Mrs. L. M.

darrett of this city.
o

Mrs. S. J. Skinner and daughter,
Nellie Mae of Weluert were shopping in
the city Tuesday.

J. N. Hudson, formerly of O'llrlen.
but now a gin man of Woodson, was
In the city on businessFriday.

o
W. E. Tld well of Weaverwas In the

city on business
Io

W. B. Terrell of Post was In the
city Wednesday on business.
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New Spring on Display
will enjoy a the display this ' and will

rreeablysurprised throughout this Easter early and

iggest not the Easter

SpringSuitsandCoats
jackets the

is line makesthe jackets more popular this The
re long, a

appreciate opportunity you entire line new
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Cunningham, pro-
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Poultry!
It is imperative more poultry be in this country this
year thanever It is a patriotic everybody who
possibly can MORE POULTRY

The first thing to consider is a good Our line of

Jersey
constructed thoroughly grade material throughout;
heatedby a perfectcirculating system. This

is greatly superior to others a more even temperatureis
maintained. The temperatureis taken careof by a perfect auto-

matic regulator.

Call aroundandlet us show this incubator andexplain it's
hot waterheatingsystem,regulator, lamp, the ventilat-

ing system, egg tray, thermometer, egg tester,
All sizes,from to 240 eggcapacity

McNeill & Smith Hardware Company

FOR tfPWNG

Now in each department. We

have taken special pains to selectnothing but
the beststyles, an always the highest
quality. Youhear oneverything,and
things aremuch than this generationhas
everknown. However, we haveput forth every

effort to buy in advance the rising marketsto
protect our trade. We we have

aim on many lines that we are now

readyto showyou.

Millinery
You look at pretty of season styles, you be

at theprices line. we

you do put your buying off until big rush.

arevery attractivethis season. The short with fullness skirtsstart--

at thewaist season. coats

coveringthe entire dress. They are very popular this season.

We will an toshow our of springgoods.

sive

spending

RaiseMore

that raised
before. that

RAISE

incubator.

Incubators
are of high
are hot water system

because

you

case, the
thenursery,the

etc. 60

patterns
high prices

higher

of
believe
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short
garment

duty
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Fun Coming!
Saturday eveningat 8:.'!0 the High

School Dramatic Club will put on an
amusing little play of about 4." min-

utes duration, followed by a drill and
funny paper sketches. In the High
School auditorium.

You may see all this for the small
price of 10 cents. The proceeds will
be given to the school library fund.

We have recently received several
new volumes, and they are being read
with much enthusiasm. These vol-

umes were purchased with the pro-

ceeds obtained fromthe play given be-

fore Christmas.
Remember the date Saturday even-

ing, March 2, at 8:30 o'clock.

Who Can Become a Member
To thosewishing to become members

of the Haskell county Poultry Associa-

tion to be organizedthe First Monday
in March at the courthose nt jo
p. m., we will say that every nnn, wo
,man or child who pays thler fee can
be a member if he never raisesa chick
en you do not have to breed pure bred
poultry if you do not want to, hut we
are surethat If you become a member
you would soon get the inspiration anil
fall in line. We can see at a glance
that we have aliove 300 poultry breed-
ers of our men and women that are
breedingpure bred poultry In Haskell
county. When brought to gether in a
strong organization will be a raightv
force lined up against Old High Cost of
Living, and when they all get in line
there will le something doing. Come
prepeareilon tho above date to full hi
lino and help put the Association Into
existenceand put the amountof pep In-

to it to make It a living organization,
and self supporting.

In two years we can have the people
of Texas buying most of their breed-
ing stock of poultry from Haskell coun-
ty. Will you help us and help your-
self?

o
J. P. Posey and J. P. Kennedy left

for Port Worth Saturday on business
returning Tuesday morning overland
in three new Chevroletsbought by Mr.
Kennedy, the local agent.

o
M. S. Plerson returned from Asper-niou- t

Friday where he was called on
business.

Matthew Alexander madea business
trip to Fort Worth Saturday.

o

Arthur D, Haralson Is visiting a
brother in Stamford this week,

o
J, R. Johnsonof Foster was in tho

city Suturday on business,
ro

B. M. Perdue ofFoster was in the
city Monday on business,

o
R. 0. Whltmtro uiudo a businesstrip

to Sweetwater Friday.
o

Mrs. Grady Keith visited friends in
Ablleno Friday.

E. 0. Stlen, the land man of Sager--

SHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
Black Silk Stove Polish
la different It i!np. nnt
dry oat;can be oied to tho I
lost drop: liquid and put I

one quality: abeolntely no I

waftc: nodartor dirt. Yoa I

get your nooey' worth. I

BlackSilk t
StovePolish
If not only moateeooomlea). bat It steiabrilli-
ant, lilky lmtre thatcannotbeobtainedwith any
other Dolieh. Black SUk StoreIoUah dacenet
rub off It leete (oar ttmee aa Ions aa ordewijf
poUih-- to it um yoo time, work andeaoney.

uwi lortei wncn
watt (tore Bollth.h- - mm
easieraieeasii-- .awintatbeet to' -.- IIUMtcod yor-- cMDauucTor
yoay fdWJeeejlliefund
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Mack Mk AlrDrrta
rraaKaaaMlooaratea.M?
lcfrn.etoTe-afpee,eadeet-

J. D. Webb has moved his family
from Dilley in Frio county to the Bom
community on Route 4, and will make
this county his future home. We an
sure Mr. Webb is a good citizen anl
farmer and we wish him good luclj,
health and a prosperousyear.

Calvert Pitman of llule Route One
was in the city Saturday and while
here called at the office .an had the
Pree Press and Dallas News sent .to
his addressfor one year.

Rube Keith returned Tuesday from
a business trip to Port Worth and
other points. -

o .

Courtney Hunt returned Monday
night from a businesstrip Jto

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Chapmanof Vo.
tress were shopping in the city Tues
day.

o

Mrs4. . Foster oj' Unit ' t"- -

her parents Mr and Mrs. E. fc ,. .

W. A. Breedenwas in the city Fri-
day from Sagerton. Will looked like
he was well fed and prosperous anl
was still in .possession of that san
smile.
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democratic
Government.
democracy fitness sur-

vive. autocrats
within hands resour-
ces CentralEurope attacking

HASKlIiL PKBS8

principle right people
govern themselves. Should United
States

remain peopleabso-

lutely independent dictation
Teutonic empiresorganized mil-

itary efficiency using
efficiency purpose forcing

world. Teu-

tons triumph
place democracy, omake

place, ex-

pressedpurpose United States
taking challenge Huns,

theproduction for energy millions men
men devote themselves the

production of things needed war.
the key situation; it in hands average

Union, by refraining
everythingnot absolutelynecessary health, efficiency, to re

FtK Indigestion, or
Biliousness

Juat try one 50-ce-nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

TV!TH PEPSIN. A L.juid D.gestive
Laxative pleasant to take Made and

to the i.ublit by Paris Med-
icine C , mnnufai x--er - f Lj native Br.,mo
Qnta re nd Grave's lavelesschill Tonic.

KKI CROSS NEWS

The knitting Wikrts -- the
wtag art!- -, shipped wSfy). 20:

, f l "1t;m
10 mufftora.
'jx helmets.
1 piir .wristlets,

j i r -'- cks
I'- t i.. auctions from bond--

- ' '. Louia, ay: "Of knit-- t
4- - o wuiit wristlets, .oeks and

s .i i. has coma a heavy
- iu jt. Thereha oome a bur- -

r i for tn tbouaud mufflers and
vi .jstieta."

organized of
in the Forter lant week and
a from our chapter is to go
to Ballev Weduoaday night to
a Red Auxiliary there.

Point reports their school
as a unit in Juuior Membership, aud
oUrTou adult members.

Whitman Auxiliary loports for the
W9tk i

20 triangular bailags.
many tailed baodagoo.

B heirnQtb and ." fair ioc!;s.
f" Auxiliary has secured

members and their work
toft tides:

10 triangular bandage.?,
1 fcultctus,

225 gauze dressing?.

the week

. lllrkdalc-Irb- y Auxiliary brought ln

far their poitlon during thei'woo'i 4

Uelmnts nnd pair of socks.
Roe nllotinent was

triangular bandages.

tir. J. I). Bmith has consented to hi
of the Junior and on

JJattirdnys8ho will be nt the Centml
wtrk room to give instructions to

"the teachers of the grade and rural
schools, ns outlined
Work for boys a3 well as girls Is in

in these.
Mrs. Hollia Fields has been tip

pointed chairman in chargeof the Laj
ottes for the Refugee
wMilng to donat6 to this cause or
know more of the work will please
jjhtino her.

The Finance Commlttco reports
$7-.G- collected for February from reg-id-

monthly donations. la a nice
nam for which we are very grateful,
but it is not enough to meet the id

and pay .the supplies th's

This war is a test of a
It is also a trial of

as to to
A small group of
whose are the

of are
the the to

the
andits allies fail in thewar there

will not on earth a
of the of

the for
and benton that

for the of
their will upon the Let the

and the world will not
a safe for andt
it such a safe is not only the

of the in
up the of the

of which calls the of of and
women. These andwomen must to

the which are to win the This is
to the rests the of the man,

woman and child in state in the
to and

Constipation

recommendtd

committee

sweaters.

There

auxiliary
cotijitiutiity

committee
organize

Crewe

Chapel's

Chairman work

Headquarters.

Anyone

This

of of

Haskell National Hank.
Fanners State Dunk.
Nary Orixsom.
J. F. Po-c- y.

MoConuoll ami Long.
). M. Ouo-- f.

.The W. P.o-e- .

chapter hn buy. The women are I Red Cross rooms 'with the mis-
giving their time and doiiiK the work.' ilinries. In Nnskell, and Rule

will furnish the money
to pay for the women to
make

ate pi ad to acknowledge the fol-

lowing donationsduring la-- t week:
Mr. R. i:. Slierrill .$ 2",

- Mr. R. N. Slierrill. Tiensurer. 1S.0D

Mr Hurl Ck (to buy wood
for Junlot) C.OO

Mr. Clyde Rriden
Center Point Community 1.00
Anonymous 1.73
1 If low - n copy of n letter jut ie- -

coked prayer garments for the Bolginn nnd French
thnt others niny got the spirit nnd "do
likewise" :

"Haskell Texas. Fob. 23, 191S.
"Haskell Chapter,A. It. C,

"Dear Ladles;
'Unclosed find our check for

?.".00 n donation to your work, hope
that will be of use to you and through

Oaa new was vou ',0 benefit to the boys at the

Center

JO

for
tn new

10
22

by

cluded

babies.

for

its

be

sniely the men
for

up.
We

tlie

,r.O

please
for

front.
Very truly yours,

Haskell TelephoneCo.,
por A. J. Sr., Mgr."

The Chairman of the Woman'sWork
has appointed the following ladies to
1)0 Captains of the surgical dressing
tables:

Mis Una Shook for Monday.
Mrs. W. R. Murphy for Tuesday.

Courtney Hunt for Wednesday.
Mis. Jno, R. for Thuii-duy-.

Nerhctt Arbuckle for Friday.
Shook for Saturday.

doos In no wlho relieve the reg-

ular hoste,ssof the day. The Captains
arc to fee that the material is brought
out and ladles supplied work thru
the day and to lie responsible for the
dressingsand etc., being placed in the
locker at night.

Reporter.
o

Junior Red Cross Worit
Tho cnmpalgn to enroll tho school

boys nnd girls of Haskell county In
the work of the American Red Cross,
has succeeded In bringing in already
nt least 2000 members, and quite n
largo number of schools are ye, to be
heard from. A numberof places have
completed organization tills week that
have not t t suit In their nembt.rbh!p
petitions. It ib confidentially expected
that by tho end of tho week tho enroll-men- t

will stand well above 3000. A
number of the schools are doing Red
Cross work nt the school building while
nt other places the pupils work at tho

o

A. W. nnd G. I. naiiFon, D.ivo Ul-in- er

and wife were In tho from
tho Joe community Saturday,

THE FREE

Reynold & Stephens
Tom Brooks.
Keith's Cafe.
Fanners filn Company.
Shaving Parlor,
snooting Gallery.
Hancocks.

Hh
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every from

to regular
Weinert

material
they are doing both. The chairman
found a live unit at Post in his visit
this week. There the girls have a, cer-

tain period each day in which they go
to the regular work rooms of the local
auxiliary and do work. At Weinort,
under the direction of Fdwards,
both boys nud girls are busily knitting
afghans, or soldiers quilts. In the
Haskell schools the pupils nro en
gaged in knitting and sewing. Begin
ning this week the girls of the Domes
tic Art Department will make refugee

and we publish it with a

It

Combs,

Mrs.
Mauldln

Mr.
Miss Florence
ThU

with

city
Bailey

Mrs.

city

children.
Mrs. J. R. Smith of Haskell has ta-

ken over the direction of the Junior
Red Cross Work and will render as-

sistance in purchasing supplies nnd
giving directions as to the kind nnd
quantity of garments needed. Teach-

ers will find her at the Red Cross

This Corn WiE!

PeelRight Off!
"Gets-It- " Makes Corns Corao Ofl

The "Banana-Peel-" Way!
Why have to flop on tlio door,

squeczo yoursolf up llko thu letter
'".", und with bululnt; oy(-- uraw
jour faco up Into a wrinkly knot
while you cougo and pull 1 1 tho
"iiulck" of a tender corn? That's

2 or 3 Dropi Applied in a Tew Seeond-i-Thcrcino Fuulng or Cutting.
"GeUMt" Alw.y. Worlul

the old, fiavaBo way. "Clots-It- " istno modern, painless, almplo way.
;a? iY.er ana Put two drops ofaets-It-" on the corn, put yourstocking and shoo right on again,
aii&tornet tho corn. Puln Is uaaed.

ueis-it"na- a revolutionized thotrcntnient of corns. It never irri-tates the true llesh. You'll stoplimping on the side of your shoe,""d o away with greasy salve,bandages,thick plastersanapainful methods. Use "aets-It"-.
It s common sense.

"aets-It- " is sold by all druBBlsts(you need pay no moro than 26cents), or It will bo sent direct by
H. lAwrencfl & Co., 111.

Sold lu Haskell and recommended as
tho world's best com remedy by John
V. Pace& Co.

but also the purpose of the other
powers who took up the challenge
when Germany sent it forth three
years and a half ago, and who for
threeyearsandahalf havebornethe
burdenof conflict.

For this reason PRESENT BUSI-

NESS OF THE UNITED STATES IS
WAR-w-ar to exterminateorganizedun-

righteousness and establish peace
amongthenationsof theworld.
The Governmenthas perfected a plan
which will enableall of our peoplewith-
out exception, to takea definite part in
winning thewar.
One of the first greatstepscalled for by
the Governmentis-SAV-

ING. The Am-
ericanpeople must ceaseto require all
of the pleasantandcomfortableluxur-
ieswhich they consumedbeforethewar,

leasestrong arms for the production of materialsof war to a
portourarmy andnavy.
Idle dollars are SLACKER dollars, but dollars spentfor une
ary articles, the production of which require labor and materj
which the governmentneedsto savethelives of our fighting i

areTRAITOR dollars.

THIS SPACECONTRIBUTED BY

Corner Drug Store.
W. II. . .

City Mont Market.
Harbor Shop.

.T. W.
F. 0. and Sons.
C. Hunt

nil911iaiIIIIiIlIlIlglliflilIliIgl01SEiia19gIS101IBlilE3SailDBI

bundllnir

Chicago,

the
the

MtirehNon

Kinniion's
Oholspn.
Alevnndor

looms in I he bacment of tho Baptist
Church on Saturdays. On other week
days she may be found at home, just
in the rc-i- of tho Baptist church.
Should you desire to call her by phone
ring 102.

The following schools: have complet-
ed their units or will do so this week:

Haskell N'orth Ward. Haskell South
Ward, Haskell East Ward, Woinert,
Rule, Sagerton, Plainview, Flat Top,
J)ennls Chapel, Itby, Pot, Roberts,
Meyers, Xow Mid, Snyles, Powell, Ver-
non, Vontress, Center Point, Cnuntt
and Pinker!on.

Tho following placeshave been vis-ito- d

nnd are working on their units:
Brushey, Cliff, Foster Whitman,

fJlllinin, Howard, Wliitt, Rose, Roches-tor-,

O'Brien, and Ballevv. Workers
nt Rule and Sagerton have visited the
rural schools In their sections. If your
school has finished its unit send in the
application for your certificate of

at once. Tnko up tho work
and help make Haskell county 100 per
cent Red Cioss In school work. '

11. K. Mcfilamory,
ChairmanChapter School Committee.

o
Mrs. Ross Payne of this city receiv-

ed a letter from her husband, Ross
Payne of Snn Pedro California, Ktat-In- g

that lie was in fine physical con-
dition. He has Just been appointed
Coiporal of his company. He further
stated that all tho Haskell boys now
at Camp McArtbur were making good,
and when tho Free Pi ess makes ap-
pearanceIn camps, that tho boyu read
it with much appreciation. The boys
like to get tho news from home.

riant a War Garden
200,000vegetablo plants, homo grown,

guaianleed. Hverythlng for tho veg-

etable and flower garden. Fruit trees,
berry vines, shndo trees, etc.

Rose bushes, Flowering shrubs,bulbs.
Fresh cut flowers, Funeral Designs,

Wedding Roquets. Send for Price List.
Mineral Wells Floral and Nursery Co.

Mineral Wells ,Texns
o

Notice!
Tills is to give warning to tho

of tho city nnd country that I have
put ou a stock policeman or pound
man und all stock wll bo put in pound
found running at large in the city.

Alex Edwards, Oltj Marshal.
5P

Rev. 0, L. WllHa and wife of How
nrd were in tho city shopping

A. F. West of Jud was in the city on
businessSaturday,

W. W. Fields & Sou
Haskell Free Press.
Robertson Bros.
Jones Cox & Co.

Rcid's Drug Store.
.7. D. Jensen.
V. M. Mask.

m&m
E. II. NEILL AN!) FAMILY

MOVE TO AUSTIN

H. II. Xolll who has boon living in
the city of Haskell for many years,
left Friday for Austin to make ills fu-

ture home. The cause of his going
away was Mrs. Xelll's failing health.

Mr. Xolll had been in thu employ of
the Haskell Free Pressfor several
years and was ut one tlmo editor nnd
manager. He has always held a pos-

ition of trust nnd 1ms always proven
himself equal to the task. We regret
very much to give up Mr. Neill from
our office foice, In doing so we hnvo
suffered the loss of a competent nnd
trustworthy man. But wo could not
under the clrcumstnncesask him to re-

main with us longer. We wish for Mr.
and Mrs. Neill hcaaltli and prosperity
In the capital city.

We now have with us Mr. E. B. Har-
ris who has been with the Rule Review
for tho past two years. He is u chris-
tian gontlemnn with the best of Recom-
mendations from his homo town. Wc
wcro very fortunnto to securetho ser-
vices of Mr. Harris. Ho has moved,his
family to this city nnd "Is: now a citi-
zen of Haskell. ,t

,W. Applegate, a breeder of the
Wyandotts otth1s city receiv-

ed n flno cockerel from a reliable breed-
er of Wichita county Monday. Mr.
Applegate Is an oxperlencefi breederof
thlSj famousbreedand'ias,some excell-
ent hens and pullets for this season's
nmtiiigs. Ho is In a position to pro-
duce some prize wJnnerBjat the poultry
show which we nro going to pull off
in the city of Haskell one of those days.

(ieorgo Best from Rochester Route
One, nccoiupntiied by his dnugn'ter,
Miss ChloroBsa, wcro shopping in tho
city Saturday, Mr. Best ordered the
Freo Press to keep on tho rond to ills
homo in the sameold way it has been
going for tho last two years.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. a. W. Ilenshaw of

Roso were in tho city Friday and Uncle
George was tery busy and we failed to
get our usual amountof pleasantsmiles
Ho always has a greeting for us and
wo feel disappointed wbeu wo fall to
get it.

SeoWin. WclhVtae florist for tomato
plants, sweetpepperand all other gar
den plants. He is making a specialty
oi garden plants thla season, geebin
at once and book jmirfcVdm. 8-t-

J, H. Blebcr of Rochesterwas in tba
city Saturday on" business,

..x
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